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Editor's Head Note
Ordinarily an editor can bounce copy back at an author, if changes
are necessaty or additions needed. In the case of the late D. W
Thompson, the process obviously cannot take place. Futther, the
second writer, Merri Lou Schaumann, takes responsibility for the genealogical research only, although she encouraged the editor to do
what seemed necessaty to prepare the article for publication.
Accordingly, the ed itor must take blame for the changes made in
Mr. TI1ompson 's manuscript. TI1e bulk of these are to be found in the
rather formidable footnotes and cutlines, aU of which are the editor's
work, Mr. Thompson having not given his source in most cases.
It would appear that the principal stimulus for Mr. TI1ompson 's
revisionist account of Molly Pitcher is to be found in the work of
Jeremiah Zeamer. TI1e latter, a Carlisle newspaper editor, was a vety
respected genealogist at the turn of the last cent my, a man whose records continue to be used at both the Society and the Pennsylvania
State Libraty. Zeamer, believing that town boosters had rwisted beyond recognition the facts of Maty Hays McKolly's role in the War of
the Revolution , carried on his own revisionist campaign for many
years at the beginning of the centmy, using the pages of his own
newspaper and, where possible other publications, some of wh ich
are listed in the footnotes.

Goodbye, Molly Pitcher

D. W. TI1ompson
and Merri Lou Schaumann

MOLLY PITCHER -

TrlE PROBLEM

T

he stoty of Molly Pitcher of Monmoutl1, firing her cannon at the British over
the body of her husband, was (and is) a popular pan of the hist01y of the
War of the Revolution, as read by Americans after 1840. After the st01y had been
repeated in one historical account after another and depicted in several wellknmvn prints, it became widely accepted as an accurately recounted event. The
first stories called the heroine "Captain Molly"; the first print "Molly Pitcher"; and
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therea fter writers called her " Captain," or som etimes " Major iVIolly," and "Molly
Pitcher;" she was made to be o ne and the sa me \VOman.
In Ca rli sle, Pennsylva nia , there lived , and cliecl in 1832 , a veteran army woman
o f th e Revolutioi1aty artiUety, Molly Hays McKoUy. During and after the war she
was marri ed to gunn er William Hays, and after his death to John McCalla (as
usually spelled at the time.) She was known to the townspeople as Molly McKolly.
\\!h en the stOLy of a !\•lolly Pitcher appeared , seve ral Carlislers , recalling Molly and
her reputatio n o f having clon e something hero ic w hile with the army, cleciclecl
that Molly Pitcher was in fact their rem embered Molly McKolly. In 1876, at the
ce ntenni al Fomth o fJuly, popular feeling shown in public m eetings prepa ring fo r
th e celebration gladly agreed that her unmarked grave cleservecl a stone, and it
was labeled " Molly Pitcher. " Since the story was not doubted , investigatio n too k
the fo rm only of inquiring among descendants, aged citi zens, and old families,
what could be reca lled of Molly. lo o ne th en suspected that if reco rd s were
so ught ea rli er than 1840, non e co uld be found of Molly Pitcher at Monmouth. A
local patriot ic loclge -frarernity, the Patriotic Order, Sons of America, found a natural and perennial object in enhancing Molly's rep utation, marking her grave conspicuo usly with flag and cannon in '1905 , and persuading th e Commonwealth to
erect a large monument in 1916. 1
Long before this, howeve r, th e record of another woman known in the Revolution as " Captain iVIolly" emerged from obscurity. r-ktrgaret Corbin hac! performed
at Fo rt Washington ( no t Monmouth) th e singular feat o f firing her ca nno n ove r
the body of her husband , whose death she had just witnessecl. 2 In 1926 her remains were clisinterrecl and buried in the military cem ete ty at West Po int und er a
handsome monument inscribed:
IN MEMORY OF MOLLY CORBIN - A HEROINE OF THE REVOLUTION - KNOWN AS CAPTAlN MOLLY 1751-1800, who at th e Batde o f
Fott Washington , New York City, w hen her husband John Corbin was
killed kept his fieldpiece in actio n until severely wounclecl and th ereafter by Act o f Congress received half th e pay and allowance o f " a soldier in th e se rvice " ... In apprec iation of her cleecls for the ca use o f
liberty and that her hero ism may no t be forgotten , her dust was removed to this spot and this m em o rial erected by the National Society
of DAR in Ne\' ' York Stare, 1926.
After 1840, w hen the stori es first appeared , American histori es mistakenly
treated " Captain Molly" and " Molly Pitcher" as one and the same woman. Beca use since 1926 tourists at West Po int have been able to see the grave o f Captain
Molly Corbin and at Carlisle the grave of Molly Pitcher-M cKolly, it is not surprising
that the stori es of th ese rwo women becam e intermingl ed in th e popular mind,
fo r th ere we re striking similariti es. Both women li ved in an area which in 1776
was Cumberland Counry, Pennsylvania.3 Both married gunners in Proctor's attillery and fo llowed their husbands to th e war. Both were know n o r reported to
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have played some hero ic part in th e war. Both we re nam ed Moll y. Although tho usands of women followed the army during eight yea rs o f wa r, there are , naturally,
o nly a few sto ri es of women involved in ·actual battle. Two are tole! of Monmouth ,
and another of Fort Clinto n, o n the Hudson River, but th e women in th ese stories
are nameless and.uniclentifiable in any way. The two Mollies, known as persons
and growing in reputati o n w ith time , invited som e confusio n w ith o ne another.
It m ay be well to remind the reader, in an in vestigatio n of thi s so rt, th at th e
burden of proof is al\-vays o n th e historian , and neve r o n the sce ptical criti c. If a
sceptic expresses an uno rth odox disbelief in some fact th at has been accepted
fo r more th an a century, he will be asked to prove that the d o ubted traditio n is
false. On the other hand, all that the doubter need do is to po int to the lack of evidence. The obligatio n rests always o n the assertor of any historica l fact to supply
the evidence fo r th e fact, and no length of time ca n shift this burcien. Long, unquestioned repetitio n o f a story provides specio us and apparently suffi cient evidence of truth. 1ineteenrh-century historians repeated the story o f ivlolly at iVIo nmo uth without bothering to cite sources. More ca reful twenti eth -century histori ans o ften refer to the sto ry and c ite some striking ea rli er statem ent, or some ea rl y
incident, while still failing to provide any evidence that Molly fired her ca nno n at
Monmouth.
The sto ry o f Molly Pitcher strongly asks investigatio n. This paper tries to discover the truth about i'vlo lly Pitcher by loo king at the reco rd s and relying upo n
them (a ltho ugh poss ibly mistaken), while refusing to accept as history, accounts

CARLISLE 'S MAIN Ludwig Hays McKolly li ved in this ho use w hich stood at
the Southeast corner o f Bedford and North Streets.
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appearing tlfty or a hundred years after their events which have no d iscoverable
basis. What might be called the "Carlisle version" of the Molly Pitcher st01y was
put together berween 1876 and 1896; it was composed literally of old wives' tales,
none the less true for that reason, but open to question. 4
Folklore is fasCinating, and the account of how Molly Hays came to be saluted
as Molly Pitcher by a whole community in 1876 may well interest the folklorist.
Folklore has always aroused speculation regarding mysterious origins and transmission. In Carlisle one can see the growth of a legend.
Misleadingly, the Molly Pitcher st01y in any version has always been presented
to the public as simple history, and hist01y is the concern of this paper. Folklore
expresses the popular imagination. Hist01y attempts to approach the truth regarding past events. Eighteenth-centllly records of Captain Molly are all too few
and under her alternative name of "Molly Pitcher" entirely lacking. Lacking also
are war-time records of Molly Hays, but records of her later life and of the time of
her death are deserving of attention.
MOLLY PITCHER
By the time of the nation 's centennial in 1876 the st01y or tradition of Molly
Pitcher was well developed and well known to the public. Briefly, the story ran
that Molly had been a camp-follower of the Revolutionaty Army, the wife or
sweetheatt of an attilletyman. At the Battle of Monmouth, as Molly was canying
water to refresh the troops on the battle-line, she saw her husband wounded or
killed by enemy fire. She promptly picked up his fallen ramrod and took his place
at the cannon, ramming and swabbing the gun to the admiration of the soldiers.
General George Washington later commended her bravety and gave her a noncommissioned rank.
In the legend Molly was never positively identitled. She was said to be Irish,
because Molly was a common Irish nickname for Maty, but the name Pitcher was
always attributed to her custom of canying water. Then in 1876, suddenly, Molly
was identified in Carlisle, Pennsylvania as Molly McKolly, a Revolutionaty campfollower who had lived and died in Carlisle in 1832. A few older residents of the
small town remembered her in her later years, since she had died nearly fortyfive years earlier, and most of them recalled that at her death it had been said that
she had been known and officially recognized for some, then unspecified , service with the army, commendable as beyond the ordinaty work of a camp-follower.
"Camp-follower" has probably never been quite respectable as a descriptive
title. It was naturally assumed that such a rough mode of life with a company of
soldiers would produce a woman little better than a prostitute. Yet many respectable army wives "followed the drum ," as the phrase then ran , and tramped with
the supply wagons behind the army to be near their husbands and make themselves useful. In a way, aside from battles, skirmishes and guard dury, the women
worked harder than the men . They walked just as far, and their work as cooks
and washer-women began when the men stopped to rest.
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The nin eteenth centULy was not an age of histo rical criticism. Am ericans were
proud of th e explo its of their m en in the Revolutio n and later wars. Histo ri es
tried to be popular, and w riters sought to discover new anecdotes to publish
rather th an to examine critically those already current. In 1876 no one doubted
the story of a Molly Pitcher, which was fo und in popular histo ries, school books,
histo rica l fi ction, and in colored prints ava ilable for purchase.
In Ca rli sle, o nce the assertion had been made, no one do ubted the identification w ith Molly McKolly. She seemed to fill the bill. In 1876 her unmarked grave
was located and a modest stone erected to her memOLy as Molly Pitcher. Her
fame continued to grow for the next fi fty years . One local histori an, Jeremi ah
Zeamer, attempted to de- mythologize Molly, but his voice was not hearcl.5
GROWIH OF THE LEGEND -

THE FIRST FIFTY YEARS

D isregarding embellishments and va riatio ns, the stOLy to be traced is essenti ally that o f a wom an named Molly Pitcher w ho carri ed water, saw her husband
o r lover wounded or killed, and took his place as an anillety m atross by ramming
and swabbing, perh aps firing, his ca nnon at the Battle of Monmouth, New Jersey.
Wh en one seeks a contempaty account of the battle, no ne is to be found. There
is no record of any woman working a cannon at Monmo uth , altho ugh there are
sto ries o f women there, one of w hich resembles the i\llolly Pitcher stOLy, except
th at no canno n is involved.
The first printed reference to the alleged Monmo uth event involving the can non appea red in 1840, si>..·ty-two years after the battle, w hen there appea red in
print the cli aty of Albigence Waldo, a Connecticut physician w ho was setving as a
surgeon w ith the troops in 1778. A few days after i\llonmo uth, " in camp opposite
Brunswick," on 3 July 1778 , he w rote :
One of the camp women I must give a little praise to. H er gallant,
w ho m she attended in battle, being shot clown , she immedi ately took
up his gun and cartridges and like a Spattan hero ine fo ught w ith
astonishing bravety, discharging the piece w ith as much regulari ty as
any soldier present. This, a wounded offi cer w hom I d ressed, told m e
he did see himself, she being in his platoon, and assured me that I
might depend on its truth 6
This is not the Molly Pitcher stOLy, but it may well be an important source o f it.
In both tales a woman sees her husband or lover shot clown and bravely takes his
place working his gun. l11e great difference is that the account deals w ith the infantty and not the anillety. [Ma ty 's husband at Monmo uth was enlisted in William
ltv ine's infanuy regiment, bu t how strange it is that Irvine, in reponing to his
w ife and others about the battle, d id not mention Maty, w ho supposedly w as not
only from his hom etown but actually a servant in his own household.]
A little confusion might bridge the gap. " Gun " and " pi ece " were both used in discriminately o f muskets and cannon, so that a slight change in the stOLy, as told
and retold, could shift the sce ne to the attillety.
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THI S PITCHER o nce belo nged to ivl ary Ludwig
Hays ivlcKolly. The g ift o f
a cl escenclanr to th e Sociery, it o bvio usly was no r
sranclarcl issue battlefi elcl
gear.

Another vete ran of Monmouth was private Joseph Martin, who gave a quite different story. It has not the imm ediacy o f Dr. Waldo 's in that Martin first published
it in his memo irs in J830 and might have hea rd th e sto ry at any time. At i'vlonmo uth , he sa icl:
A woman w hose husba nd belonged to the artillery .. . attendee! with
her husband at the piece th e whole tim e. While in ·the act o f reaching
fo r a ca rtridge and having one of her feet as far befo re the other as
she could step, a ca nnon sho t from th e enemy passed directly between her legs, w itho ut do ing any o ther damage th an carrying away
all the lower part o f her pett icoat. Loo king at it with apparent
unconce rn , she obse rved that it was lucky it didn 't pass a little higher,
fo r in that case it might have ca rri ed away som ething else, and continued her occupati on 7
This is a good camp-fire stoty , and the to uch of bawclty probably ca rri ed it
through eve ty mess in the army. An echo or two is hea rd later, but it is not a central o r consta nt element in the Molly Pitcher story. It conce rn s a brave o r nonchalant ca mp fo Llowe r in th e anillety at Monmouth, and beca use both Dr. Waldo 's
and Joseph Martin 's wo men are entirely unidentifiable, both stories could be tole!
of th e sam e hero ine, if she were put in th e artiLiety.
Although th ere was no known wom an ca nn onee r at Monmouth , there was one
at the taking o f Fa n \Xtashington o n November J6, J776. Margaret Corbin was the

wi fe o f Jo hn Corbin, matross in Captain Francis Proctor's company o f artillery.
She was the daughter o f nobe rt Cochran , bo rn in 1751 in present Franklin
Coun ty, Pennsylvania. An Indian raid in 1756 killed her father and ca rri ed o ff her
mother. She fo llowed th e husband she marri ed in 1772 to the wa r, and w hile ca rrying water during the attack o n Fort Washington she saw her husba nd killed at
his gun. She hero ically took his place until she herself was disabled and permanently crippled by three grape-shot. 8
After some tim e the Supreme Executive Council of Pennsylva nia beca me conce rn ed fo r the proper ca re o f Margaret Corbin and w ro te to the Board o f War that
rat ions alone did not meet her need. Hence th ere are a half a dozen records conce rning her in the Colonial Records se ri es o f the Pennsylva nia Archives and in
the j ournals of rh e Cominemal Cong ress. On July 6, 1779, th e Congress:
Resolvecl, That Margaret Co rbin , who was wounded and disabled in
the attack on Fo rt Washington , whilst she hero ica lly filled th e post o f
her husband who was killed by her side serving a piece o f attillety, do
rece ive, during her natural life, o r the continuance of her disability,
th e one- half of the mo nthly pay drawn by a soldi er in the se rvi ce o f
these states; and that she now rece ive out of the public stores, o ne
complete suit of cloaths or the value thereof in mon ey.9

Her name appears in the roll of th e Invalid Regiment of Pennsylvani a, commanded by Colonel Lewis licho la, when the reg iment was discharged in April ,
1783. 10 Her record has not been traced after that elate.
Quite pl ainly the lvlargaret Co rbin stmy may be the so urce o f the J\1lo lly Pitcher
stmy if, many years later, the loca le was mistakenly supposed to be Monmouth
instead o f Fo rt Washington.
Another woman cannoneer (poss ibly the same) was reca lled in the 1840's, by
o ne old man, as having fired the last gun before the abando nment of Fort
Clinto n, October 6, 1777. Benjamin F. Lossing, while collecting anecdo tes fo r a
popular book met a Beverly Clinton, o n th e west bank of the Hudson Rive r below West Po int. 11 From his boyhood during the Revolutio n, Garri son rem embered that w hen the men fl ed Fort Clinto n, before the final attack o f the British, a
marross had dropped his march by his gun , and his wife had picked it up and
fired the loaded ca nnon befo re she too ran off.
Other accounts of Fort Clinto n fail to mention the incident. Obviously GatTi·
son may have mistaken Fort Clinton fo r Fo rt Washington. That did nor occur to
Loss ing, for his vast collection of materials missed the Margaret Co rbin story entirely. Garrison also rem embered a woman called Captain Molly, identified by
Lossing as the fam o us Irish woman who worked a fi eld -pi ece ar Monmouth. He
talked ar the sa me time with a Mrs. Rebecca Rose of that neighborh ood, who reca lled a woman called " Dirty Kate, " who died after th e war near Buttermilk Falls.
Loss ing and his consultants tho ught th at the three women , o f Fo rt Clinton, Caprain Molly, and Dirty Kate, were one and th e sa me.
·
·
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Lossing also obtained a recollection of Captain Molly from the widow of Alexander Hamilton, who lived to a great age. She recalled Captain Molly as a young
Irish woman with a freckled face and piercing eyes, who would collect a hatful of
alms money from the French soldiers by passing along their lines. These personal
recollections of Captain Molly were not gathered in the first fifty years after the
battle, but if known later, they must have been known earlier.
Contemporaty records of Captain Molly as an invalid exist. Major Edward C.
Boynton printed a number of letters from a Major Fleming, who had charge of
her maintenance, written from West Point to the Secretaty of War, in 1786 and
1787. 12 1l1ey ask repeatedly for more shifts for Captain Molly, who needed them
badly, and speak of her as an unpleasant patient to care for. Major Fleming says
nothing of Captain Molly's previous hist01y or personal identity, but, concemed
only for her care, there was no reason why he should. His evidence of Captain
Molly's real existence is imp01tant because the first printed account of the Molly
Pitcher st01y was told of Captain Molly Pitcher being the later, and finally the popular form of the name. Major Fleming repons that her name disappeared from
the Commissaty's rolls in 1789, which he therefore supposes to be the year of her
death.
Such was the state of the Molly Pitcher legend at the close of the first fifty years
after Monmouth. 1l1e various stories were known, sometimes to individuals only,
such as Manin or Garrison or Mrs. Rose or Mrs. Hamilton; sometimes to a battety
or platoon of soldiers. Such haphazard and scattered recollections could hardly
produce a nationally-known legend. Not one of the stories regarded above had
appeared in print, and so they were not a matter of public knowledge. joseph
Manin published his st01y of the wide-stepping woman who did not mind a cannon ball canying off her skin, provided it did not hit her, in 1830. It remained for
the writers and print-makers of the 'forites, 'fifties and 'sixties to develop and fix
the Molly Pitcher st01y as it came to be generally believed and accepted in 1876.
GROWTH OF THE LEGEND -

THE SECOND FIFTY YEARS

The chief begetter of the st01y of the cannoneer-heroine at Monmouth appears to have been George Washington Parke Cunis (1781-1857), Martha Washington's grandson through her first marriage. His father, john P. Custis, died at
Yorktown in the Revolution, about the time the son was bom, and the boy was
reared in the Washington household. During Washington's presidencies Custis
must have spent some time at St. John 's and Princeton, where he was ed ucated ;
he was only eighteen when Washington died. Custis remained with his grandmother until her death in 1802 and then moved to Arlington , Virginia.
A5 the last sutvivor of the Washington family, Custis received the Marquis de
Lafayette on his visit to the United States in 1824 and shonly thereafte r published
his Conversations with Lafayette in periodical form . His success with these encouraged him to write his recollections of Washington, some being printed in
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the United States Gazette in the late 1820's. All were printed and reprinted in
1840 in the National Intelligencer of Washington. After Custis's death his Recollections and Private Memories of Washington as the title ran, were printed in
book form in 1859 and again with notes by Benson]. Lossing in 1860. Two o f his
essays describe Captain Molly. "The Battle of Monmouth" has the most impottant
narrative as follows:
At one of the guns of Proctor's battety, six men had been killed or
wounded. It was deemed an unlucky gun and murmurs arose that it
should be drawn back and abandoned. At this juncture, while Captain Molly was setving some water for the refreshment of the men ,
her husband received a shot in the head, and fell lifeless under the
wheels of the piece. The heroine threw clown the pa il of water, and
oying to her dead consott, "lie there my darling while I revenge ye "
grasped the ramrod the lifeless hand of the poor fellow had just relinquished , sent home the charge, and called to the matrosses to prime
and fire. It was clone. Then entering the sponge into the smoking
muzzel of the cannon, the heroine performed to admiration the
duties of the most expett attilletyman , while loud shots from the sold iers rang along the line; the doomed gun was no longer deemed
unlucky, and the fire of the battety became more vivid than ever. T11e
amazonian fair one kept to her post till night closed the action , when
she was introduced to General Greene, who, complimenting her
upon her courage and conduct, the neA.'l morning presented he r to
the Commander-in-Chief. Washington received her graciously, gave
her a piece of gold and assured her that her setvices should not be
forgotten.
T11is remarkable and intrepid woman sutvivecl the Revolution,
never for an instant laying aside the appellation she has so nobly
won , and levying contributions upon both civil and militaty, whenever she recounted the tale of the doomed gun, and the famed Cap
rain Molly at the Battle of Monmouth ... u
Another reference to Captain Molly appears also in Recollections called "Heaclquatters":
Among the great variety of persons and characters that were to be
found from time to time at and about Headquarters, was the famed
Captain Molly. After her heroic achievements at the Battle of Monmouth the heroine was always received with a cordial welcome at
Headquarters, where she was employed in the duties of the household. She always wore an attilletyman 's coat, with the cocked hat and
feather, the distinguishing costume of Proctor's artillety. One clay the
Chief accosted this remarkable woman while she was engaged in
washing some clothes, pleasantly observing: "Well, Captain Molly, are
yo u not most tired of this quiet way of life, and longing to be once
more on the field of battle?" "Troth, your Excellency," replied the heroine, "and yet may say that; for I care not how soon I have another
slap at them reel coats, bad luck to them. " "But what is to become of
yo ur petticoats in such an event, Captain Molly?" "Oh , long life to
your excellency, and never de ye mind them at aU, at all," continued
this intrepid temale . "Sure, and it is only in the attillety your Excellency knows that I would satve, and clivi! a fear but smoke of the cannon will hide my petticoats." 14
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In the Recollectons o f Custis appea rs fo r the first tim e, six'ty yea rs alter Monmo uth , a detailecl acco unt o f the hero ic actio ns o f a woman ca nnoneer, here
ca lled Ca ptain Molly, who \v as carrying w ater, saw her husband killed , kept his
gun in action, ancllater rece ived the praise o fWashington. With occas io nal varia tio ns, this is th e .sto ry w hich has bee n repeated and, sometim es uneasily, accepted clmvn to the prese nt clay as part o f the hi stOLy of t-.11o nmo uth .
It is d ifficult to accept Custis's sto ri es as simple and true histo ry. It seems apparent that w ith th e eye o f the jo urn alist and dram atist he sought o ut th e surprising and striking to give po int to a good sto ry, prese nted in hi s conscio us literaty
style. If details we re lacking but des irable, Custis appa rently tho ught it proper
and part o f his literary an to supply them. Neither D r. Waldo 's wo man nor
Ma rgaret Corbin needed any cri es o f abandoning a gun o r pos iti on to act; they
simply too k their m en's places. Custi s sets the stage by saying that six men hac!
been killed at one gun , w hich \Yas th erefore tho ught to be so unlucky that it
ought to be abandoned. But such an unusual blow could hardly escape contemporctry notice . Fo r so con fused a battle it seems remarkable th at there exists an
Am eri ca n casualty list fo r mo re th an three- fo wths o f th e total. Of th ese, two men
were kiUecl and six men wounded in th e arrillety , w hi ch consisted (S. S. Smith 's
estimate) o f fiftee n o r sixtee n guns. With a poss ible tota l o f ten or twelve, Custis
is quite improbable in having six casualities at o ne gun. Nor would th e Am erica ns have abando ned it. Ali Am eri can ca nno n had been captured fro m the British. Under the coloni al trade laws manu factures in heavy metal were forbidd en
(one o f the discontents of the Revo lutio n), and there was not a fo undry in Am erica capable of producing ca nno n. (At Ca rli sle, the Am erica ns tried to cast iro n,
banding laye rs of iro n rods into tubes fo r barrels). They abandoned a gun only
w hen fo rced to do so by enemy action.
After th e modern reader, guid ed only by his own fallible deductions, has tried
to separate Custis's embellishments from the histo rical substance , he then begins
ano ther guess ing game o f trying to determin e how much o f the remainder is true
histOLy and how much is attributable to mistakes in the sources o r changes made
in the course o f traditio n. Where did Custis find the sto ry o f Molly at Monmo uth?
111ere are seve ral poss ibiliti es. He might have hea rd th e Dr. Waldo sto ry to ld as
th o ugh the gun were a ca nnon. TI1is happened at Mo nmouth. Or he might have
heard the Margaret Corbin stOLy mistakenly to ld as at Monmo uth instead o f Fo n
Washingto n. The main incidents correspo nd exactly. It sho uld be noted, how eve r. th at if Custi s hea rd th e Co rbin sto ry, he did not know that she had been
badly wo unded. Suppos ing that Margaret Corbin somehow became a few yea rs
later known as Captain Mo lly (a real person maintained as an invalid near West
point) she could not later on have se rved as a domestic at Headquarters o r anywhere else, beca use she had been crippl ed by grape-shot.
As a wea lthy gentleman Custis discl ain ecl to cultivate th e Best Seller market. His
Con versa tions with Lah1yette and his Recollectio ns...o r Wlashington we re published only in peri odi cals (the Natio nallmelligencer was w idely reacl) while he
lived. While Custis was the begetter o f the popular ve rsio n o f the Molly-at-Mon-
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PHOTOG RAPH OF AJ'\1 19th centllly print o f a wo man working a ca nno n at
th e Battle of lvlo nmouth , New Jersey. Nore that the artist shows a wooden
bucket that is still dripping its co ntents. Fro m a co py in th e Society Collection .
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mo uth sto ry, it reached the Am erica n public thro ugh being repeated in Lossing's
popular Pictorial Field Book oF the Revolution. For fo ur years he traveled tho usands of miles to vis it the battlefi elds and other notable sites of the Revolutio n,
making a tho usand sketches of fi elds, fans and buildings, and maps to show
their location. His work appea red in thirty pans beginning in 1850, and th ey
were gathered into a two-volume work in 1852.
There is no do ubt that Loss ing drew his account of Captain Molly at Monmo uth from George Washington Parke Custis . In his travels he visited Custis at
Arlington Ho use in 1850 and soon noticed a painting of ''The Field of Monmo uth " clone by Custis himself, showing Captain Molly at her gun as a prominent
feature. Lossing obtained permission to make an o utline sketch of the painting,
to reprod uce in his book. So it is proved that he discussed Molly w ith Custis and
became awa re of the Recollections of Wlashingron, if not already familiar w ith
them. The story of Captain iVloUy then appears as a long footnote to the account
o f the Battle of Monmo uth :
It was during this pan of the action that J\lloUy, the wife of a
ca nnonier, is said to have displayed great co urage and presence o f
mind. We have already noticed her bravety in firing the last gun at
Fan Clinton. She was a sturdy young camp -followe r, only twenty-tvvo
years old, and, in devotio n to her husband, she illustrated the character of her counttywomen of the Emerald Isle. In th e action in question, w hile her husband was managing one o f the field-pi eces, she
constantly brought him water from a spring near by. A shot from the
enemy killed him at his post; and the office r in comm and, having no
o ne competent to fill his place, o rdered the piece to be w ithdrawn.
J\1Iolly saw her husband fall as she came from the spring, and also
heard the o rder. She dropped her bucket, se ized the rammer, and
vowed that she would fill the place of her husband at th e gun and
avenge his death. She performed th e duty w ith a skill and courage
w hich attracted the attention o f aU who saw her. On the following
morn ing, covered w ith dirt and blood, General Greene presented her
to Washington, w ho, admiring her brave ty , conferred upon her the
commission of sergeant. By his recommendation , her name was
placed upon the list of half-pay officers fo r life. She left the army soon
after the Battle of Monmo uth, and as we have before observed , died
near Fan Montgomety, among th e Hudson Highlands. She usually
went by the name of "Captain Molly." He described her as a stout,
reel-haired, freckled -face young Irish woman, w ith a handsome,
piercing eye. The French office rs, charmed by the stmy of her bravety, made her m any presents. She would som etimes pass along the
French lines with her cocked hat, and get it almost filled with crowns.
Small differences fro m Custis can be found. Loss ing is content w ith the death
of one man, Molly's husband, and not six, as cause fo r his piece to be "withdrawn," and elements new to the Custis version do not deri ve from him at all. Fo r
Molly and the last gun at Fan Clinton, o ne is referred to another pan of Lossing's
book, where , travelling in the Hudson Highlat1ds, he meets two aged citi zens
w ho remember the Revolutio n.
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Mr. Garrison remembered the famous Irish woman called Captain
Molly, the wife of a cannonier, who worked a field -piece at the Battle
of Monmouth , on the death of her husband. She generally dressed in
the petticoats of her sex with an artilletyman's coat over. She was in
Fon Clinton with her husband, when it was attacked. When the Americans retreated from the fon, as the enemy scaled the ramparts, her
husband dropped his match and fled. Molly caught it up, touched off
the piece and then scampered off. It was the last gun fired by the
Americans in the fort. Mrs. Rose (just mentioned) remembers her as
"Dirty Kate," living between Fort Montgomety and Buttermilk Falls, at
the close of the war, where she died a horrible death from the effects
of a syphilitic disease. I shall have occasion to refer to this bold campfollower, whom Washington honored with a Lieutenant's commission for her bravety on the field of Monmouth, nearly nine months aftetward , when reviewing the events of that battle."
To Lossing, the career of Captain Molly was a long-continued tale. She fired the
last gun at Fon Clinton October 6, 1777, and reappeared at Monmouth to work
the cannon at wh ich her husband was killed. She then retired to a quiet life in the
Hudson Highlands and finally died miserably of syphillis, known then as "Ditty
Kate." Molly's action at Fon Clinton and her death at Highland Falls, unknown to
Custis and other writers, in Lossing's Pictorial Field Book are widely separated
from the account of Monmouth and never became pan of the popular legend of
i'vlolly Pitcher.
The Fon Clinton incident may be suspect. Other accounts of the battle do not
mention it, and it seems to rest on Garrison 's mem01y alone. At this distance it
seems probable that Garrison simply confused Fon Clinton with Fon Washington. This possibility did not occur to Lossing, because neither he nor Custis ever
heard of Captain Molly being wounded and crippled at Fon Washington and incapable of action at Fon Clinton or Monmouth; they knew only the unharmed
heroine of Monmouth.
Thus far all references are to "Molly Pitcher." Major Fleming at West Point,
G. W P Custis, and his continuator Benson Lossing, never used any name but
"Captain Molly. " Now, for no discoverable reason, the print-makers, depicting in
their own styles Molly ramming home the charge in her cannon, always called
her "Molly Pitcher," and perhaps because a picture is wonh a thousand words,
their name finally ousted "Captain Molly. "
Nathaniel Currier (not yet joined by Ives) produced the earliest known print in
1848, seventy years after Monmouth, and called her, for the first time, "Molly
Pitcher, the Heroine of Monmouth. " Only two possible sources of the name have
tl1Us far suggested themselves; one incredible, and the other unreasonable.
Molly Pitcher had been, in fact, a name well known to the American people for
many years. Moll Dimond Pitcher, a reaf person, resided at Lynn, Massachusetts,
in the later eighteenth centmy. She was famed for her occult powers as a fonuneteller and prophetess, whose special province was the sea. She was consulted by
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ship-owners and sa ilors, \v ho wo uld no t send o ut a clipper or w haler o r jo in a
crew if i\lloll Pitcher fo resaw disaster. John Greenl ea f \'\lh irri er wrote a lo ng narra rive poe m on Moll Pitcher of Lynn , a publi cati on o f 1832 w hich Whitti er cam e to
dislike and later tried to suppress. H er story was dramati zed by .J. S. j o nes in a
melod ram a entitled Mo ll Pirche1; o r rh c Forrune Teller o r Lynn, imagined ro have
taken place in 1790. It first appea red on stage in Boston in 1839 and m any tim es
th ereafte r in Boston, ew York ancl Ph il ade lphi a. One may imagine, if o ne likes,
that Curri er thought th at Molly o r Captain Molly was too indefinite a nam e fo r a
fam o us hero ine, ancl knmving on ly o ne l'~tm o u s MoLly in American histo ry, cap tioned the print lvloLiy Pitcher. But such a blunder o r whim is sca rcely credible.
There is no thing in th e sto ry o f MoLI .Pitcher o f Lynn to connect her w ith the Revolutio nary War and no thing in the picture o f lvlolly at her ca nnon to suggest a fo rtun e teller of sea voyages.
If it is indeed that th e woma n who was the subj ect of the !\'lo Lly Pitcher legend
never li ved in Carlisle, th e ques~ion ari ses as to who was the Molly McKolly
(McCa uley), who lies buried in the old graveyard in Ca rli sle under the monu m ent memo rali zing the bravery of Molly Pitcher.
She was the w idow o f a Revolutio nary War veteran , ancl she li ved in Carlisle
from 1783 until her death in 1832. Unfo rtunately, howeve r, th e fa cts surrounding
her life befo re 1783 rem ain obscure. 17
The census record s place the birth o f Mary, also known as Molly, so mewhere
betwee n 1750 ancl 1755. She m et ancl marri ed William Hays and later to Liowed
him to the war, altho ugh th e exact elates and details of th e eve nts themselves remain unknown. W illi am ancl Mary had o ne son, Jo hn L. H ays.

As to her nationali ty, Wesley Miles, a Ca rli sle school teacher, d ec iclecl she was
Irish, proba bly beca use all acco unts o f Capta in Molly o r Molly Pitcher, sa id she
was Irish. These asse rti ons may be echos o f an old m emory o f Ma rgaret Co rbin ,
w ho was Scorch-Irish. [Scots-Irish at the time we re reguarly term ed " the Irish.' ']
Agnes Grah am , daughter o f .Judge james H. Graham , \VI'Ote in 1876 that Molly
was German , an opini on shared by Polly McCleasrer. Molly's granddaughter, w ho
sa id Molly \Vas as " Dutch as sa uerkraut. " Poll y's opinion is probabl y accurate, beca use she is li kely to have had first-hand contact with MoLl y's speech and cooking. Her testimony is ce rtainl y persuasive in light of the fact that these we re no t
th e recollecti ons o f a yo ung girl ; MoLly clicl not die until Polly was thirty yea rs old .
An aclcl itio nal pi ece of supportive clara is th e revelatio n that MoLl y's descendants
belo nged to the First Luth eran Church in Carlisle, w hich had a predo minately
Germ an congregatio n.
Agnes Graham also w rote that Molly's maiden name was Ludwig w hich was
most likely derived from info rmation from Polly McCieasrer. Th e Reve rend.). A.
Murray, in 1883, sa icl th e " L" in john L. Hays, MoLly's son, sroocl for Ludw ig, w hi ch
may have been o nly a shaky clecluction macle from Agnes Graham 's statem ent in
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1876. j o hn L. Hay's middle nam e has never actua!'y been reco r~l ed . D eeds and
war reco rd s usuall y contain such info rmati o n, but here th ey do no t.
Mo lly \Vas neve r marri ed to a Casper, j o hn o r j o hn Casper Hays, as her m onu ment in th e ceme_tety stares. She was marri ed to \'\lilliam Hays, as all co un records
clearly shmv. These records we re neve r seen, or else th ey were igno red in va ri o us accounts by th e Carlisle histo ri ans \VhO dea lt \Vith the sto ry, nam ely: \'\lesley
Jvliles, Agnes Graham, Dr. Conway Wing ancl Dr. j ose ph A. Murray, Jo hn Landi s,
an attorn ey, Mrs. Sa rah W. Parkinso n, reference librarian at th e Pennsylva ni a Stare

iVIAHGARET COCI--IRAN CO RJ31 N, a native o f th e Chambersburg · are:i , replaced her t~tllen artilleryman husband here ar an o utpost o f Fr. \'\lashi ngton.
New Yo rk, in 1776. Wallace Geery marked th e sire o f th e memo rial as :· )90Lh :
St. Subw ay Sram ." Pho togra ph by Geery fro m Soc iety collect io n.
·
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Libraty, and Judge Edward W. Biddle. Jeremiah Zeamer, ed itor of the American
Volunteer newspaper in Carlisle, alone found the correct information and campaigned from about 1908-1915 against honoring Ivlolly Iv!cCauley, but his effons
were unsuccessful.
Little is known ·about William Hays before the war. The Pennsylvania Archives
show he enlisted as a gunner in Proctor's Attillety on May 10, 1777 from Bristol,
Bucks Co., Pennsylvania, and his birthplace was listed as Ireland. Further records
show that he was on furlough in Carlisle in the spring of 1779.
At the end of the war, in 1783 , William Hays, his wife Mary, and the ir threeyea r-old son, John L. Hays, settled in Carlisle. William purch ased Lot #257 on
South Street 18 and took up barbering as indicated on tax lists.
During August of 1785, Pearce Rannals, who had belonged to Proctor's Artillety
and was a waiter or valet to Captain Beatty, came to Carlisle and boarded with
William and Maty. He ran William into debt at local stores and tavems, saying he
was a brother ofWilliam's, and then left stealing William 's musket, powder horn
and a pair of his plaited buckles, see Carlisle Gazette 21 September 1785.
William and Maty seemed to have lived comfonably, as is evidenced by William 's inventOty filed at his death. Listed among other items are walnut tables,
chairs, a painted cupboard, an armchair, six china cups and saucers, six silver tea
spoons, feather beds, sheets, coverlets, looking glasses and so fonh.
William Hays probably died in the summer of 1786 ; his inventory was elated
July 24, 1786. William 's debts exceeded his assets, and his wife Maty petitioned
the coun to sell one-half of the lot on South St. to pay William 's clebts. 19
William was probably buried in the old cemetery in Carlisle; it was nearby, and
Maty was later buried there. If there was a tombstone, it could not be found
when efforts were made to find Maty's grave.
William and Maty's son, John L. Hays, was born in 1780. 1l1e account of his
father shows money owed to Mrs. Minsher for schooling. John married Elizabeth
Reinhart on 18 November 1802, and they reared a large family in Carlisle. John , a
sergeant in the War of 1812, setved six months in 1814, be ing discharged at Albany, New York John died March 20, 1856 and was buried with military honors.
His descendants, for the most pan, stayed in Carlisle and are represented [1975]
by Jacob Jesse Hays living on Spring Street in Carlisle, he is the great, great, great,
great grandson of Maty and William Hays.
After the death of William Hays, Maty married John IvlcCalla. No record of their
marriage can be found, but the 1793 tax records for Carlisle show that they are
married. Tax lists give Maty's name at various times as Mary, Molly and Polly.
John McCalla and Maty lived in the house on South Street. John was probably a
laborer; records show that in 1789 and 1790 he was paid for hauling stones and
clay for the prison in Carlisle.
1l1e ne:;-.1: mention of John McCalla is in the Quaner Session Docket #7
p. 182, elated August 1794, when John was brought before the court on the
charge of assaulting Jane Anderson , who was a neighbor of John and Molly's.
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j o hn pleaded guilty but cl aim ed he was innocent, and was put o n probation for
one yea r.
·n1e 1800 census fo r Ca rli sle shows Jo hn McCalley's ho use ho ld consisting of
john and J\tlaty, both aged forty-five yea rs and above, and o ne female under ten
years old. Records·never mention Mary having a d aughter, so it is no t known who
the child was.
On October 3, 1806, t\llary McCalla received two hundred acres of donation
land for services rendered in the Revolutio naty War by her late husband William
Hays of Proctor's 4th Attillety, Continental Line. Less th an o ne year later, Mary, ..
j ohn tvlcCalla and Mary's son j ohn solei th e donation land for $30 to James Brady '
of Greensburg, Westmoreland Company. Apparently to satis!)r Brady o f the donation land, the following statement was taken and is included in the files o f the
ational Archives.
Cumberland County, Pa. to w it: Personally appeared before me the
subscriber Qohn Cree) o ne of the associate judges o f the coutt o f
Commo n Pleas ... James Roney of the Borough of Ca rli sle, Cumberland Co., who being duly sworn . . . saith that he has known tvlaty
Hays (nmv McCalla) late widow of William Hays , a gunner in Col.
Procto r's Regiment o f Anillerists during the Revolutionary War, and
that the sa id Maty had but one child named John L. Hays, about 27
years ago to the said William H ays, and no ne other to the best of his
knowledge. That the sa id M<ny mcCalla (late Maty Hays) and j ohn L.
Hays are now in full life .. . the said Matv being interm arri ed to
j ohn McCalla.
What became of j o hn McCalla is not known. Sometime between 1807 , w hen
he and Mary sold the donation land and 1810 when the census was ta ken, he disappeared. No record of his death can be fo und in Carlisle.
The 1810 census fo r Carlisle shows Molly's household consisting of herself and
five females; two of which we re children under ten . Molly was described during
the later pan of her life as homely in appearance with a defective eye. She was
not refined in manner or language, but she was ready to do a kind act fo r anyo ne. She was of average hight, muscular, strong and heavy set. She wore a sha n
gown , white o r calico, a lindsey striped skin w hich was very short and full ,
woolen stockings, heavy brogans and a broad white cap w ith w ide, flaring ruftles.2o
[Editor's notes : other fragment<uy items conce rning Maty o f Ca rli sle ca n be
fo und in th e reco rds. Judge Edwa rd Biddle, in his 28 June 1916 address at the
unve iling o f the Molly Pitcher monument in the Carlisle graveya rd told o f her
earning a living by " hard manual work. " He found payments recorded in the
" payment book" of the County Commissioners telling o f $15 for " Molly McCalley
fo r washing and scrubbing the court ho use" and another fi ve days later o n 23
April 1811 fo r $1.03. On August 5, 1813, there w as an enuy of $22.36 to 1\'lolly
tvlcCawley and others fo r " cleaning and washing and whitewashing the public
buildings. "
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Thompson's notes, without telling where he got the information, quo te vario us people who had known tvlary tvlcCa uley. One Peter Spahr sa id that she was
"a ve ry masculin e person, alike ro ugh in appea rance and character; small and
heavy w ith bristles in her nose, and could bo th drink \vhiskey and swea r. " Wesley
tvliles wrote in 1876 in th e Carlisle H erald that she was " prone to indulge in passio n and prot~mity." William Park and Polly McCleester, a granddaughter, said
that she " drank grog and used language not the most polite."
Thompson quotes in his no tes, but did not include in his paper, fro m a letter
o f 27 Dece mber 1910 written by Jeremi ah Zea mer to Cong ressman M. E.
O lmstead as fo llows: " Harriet Fou lk prono unced her 'a vulgar profane, drunken
o ld woman ... I was afraid o f her; she was so uncouth , rea lly vulgar, very pro fan e,
was ho m ely, yes ugly and gray.' " ]
In 1814, tvlary rvlcCa lla, along with her so n john L. Hays and his w ife Eli zabeth ,
sold the ho use and parr o f lot #257 o n South Street. 2 1 Thereafter Molly is sa id ro
have lived as a dom estic in other ho m es. She is sa id to have worked in the Irvine,
Mi les, i'vliUer and Fo ulke households.
In 1822 tvlo lly appli ed fo r a pension from the state o f Pennsylva nia. The bill fo r
her pension was introd uced o n 29 January 1822 . On 11 February 1822 the bill
was read fo r the first time in th e Senate with the fo llowing wording, "An Acr tor
rhe relief of l'vl olly McKoll}~ widow of a soldier of rh e Revolurio n;uy \\'lar." Two
clays later th e Senate resolved itself into a committee o f the whole to discuss the
bi ll entitled "An Act fo r th e relief of Molly JVIcKolly, widow o f a soldier of the Revoluti onary War. " After som e time the committee rose and reported the bill without
amendment. The bill was read a third time in the Senate at which time it was
passed , and the bill was then to be presented ro the House o f Representatives.
The House o f Represe ntatives resolved itself into a committee of the \v ho le on
the bill fro m the Senate No. 265 entitled "An act fo r the reli ef of i'l'lolly McKolly,
widow of a soldi er of th e Revolutio naty War. " After some time the Speaker resumed the chair, and th e chairman reported the bill without amendment. On the
second read ing in the House of Representati ves it was o rdered that th e bill be
prepared fo r a third read ing, amending the title o f the bill by strikin g o ut the
words, "widmv o f a soldi er" and inse rting the words " to r se rvices rend ered in."
The Senate concurred in the ame ndm ent by th e House , and the bill \Vas presented to Governor j oseph Hiester. Even so, there was no change in the amount
of her pension. She rece ived th e same as a widow's pension which was $40 p er
yea r - a soldier's half-pay. As o f this elate, no papers or proceedings have been
to und to show on what orher basis she rece ived the pension in her own name instead o f for her husba nd 's service as put fo rth in th e o ri ginal bill.
1l1e Nariona l Advocare o f New York ran an editorial on 7 March 1822 w hi ch
read:
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ll'\1 1932 TH E NE\'\1 YORK State Educatio n Depanment erected thi s ro adside
marker to " Capta in Molly," M arga ret
Corbin, o n a highway lead ing into
West Po int. Photograph by Geery c.
1930 fro m Society coUecti o n.

Molly Macauly, w ho rece ived a pensio n from th e State of Pennsylva ni a fo r se rvice renclerecl during th e Revoluti onary \'\1ar, was wellknown to the general o ffi ce rs as a brave ancl patrio ti c woman. She
was called Sgt. McCauly, ancl was ~ro und ed at som e battle, supposed
to be th e Brandywine, w here her sex was discove red. It was a com mon practice fo r her to swing her sabre over her head, and hu zza fo r
" Macl Anthony" as she term ed General Wayne. It was an unusual circumstance to find women in the ranks clisguisecl as m en, such was
th eir o rd er fo r inclepenclence . Eli zabeth Canning was at a gun at Fo rt
Washingto n w hen her husband was killed and she rook hi s place im mediately, loacl ecl , prim ed ancl fired the ca nnon w ith w hi ch he was
entrusted. She was wounded in th e breast by grapeshot .. .

As can be seen from the above edito ri al, w hi ch was w ritten less th an o ne
mo nth after ivlary H ays McCauley (ivlcKoUy) o f Ca rli sle rece ived her pe nsion,
th ere is no mention o f Monmouth, o r th at she eve r fired a ca nno n.
iVlolly probably spent the last yea rs of her life living w ith her son and his family.
Th e 1830 census o f Ca rli sle shows a fem ale aged 70-80 years o ld in his ho usehold .
Molly cli ecl in Ca rli sle o n 22 Janu;uy 1832. The Am enca n Volunteer 26 Janu ary
ran the fo llowing no tice:
Died o n Sund ay last, in this bo rough, at an aclvancecl age, Mrs.
Molly McCauley. She lived during th e cl ays of th e Am eri can Revolu tion, shared irs hardships, and w itnessed m any a scene o f " Blood ancl
carn age." To the sick ancl wounded she \vas an effi cient aiel , fo r
w hich; and be ing th e w idow o f an Am eri can hero, she rece ived during the latter yea rs o f her life, an annuity from the governm ent. Fo r
upw ards o f 40 yea rs she resided in this bo ro ugh ; and w as during th at
tim e, recogni zed as an ho nest, obliging, ancl industrio us wo man. She
has left num erous relatives to regret her decease; w ho w ith m any o th ers o f her acqu aintance, have a ho pe th at her rewa rd in the world to
which she has gone, w ill far exceed that w hich sh e rece ived in this.
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And, the C ui isle Herald 26 January 1832 ran the fo llowing o bitu ary:
D ied on Sunday last, l'vlrs. Mary McAul ey (better known by the
name o f JV!o lly McAuley) aged 90 yea rs. The history of this ·wom an is
somewhat rem arkable. Her first husband's nam e was H ays w ho was a
sold ier in the wa r o f the Revolution. It appea rs she continued w ith
him in the arm y and acted so much the parr o f the hero ine as to attraer the notice of the o fficers. Some estimate may be fo rmed o f the
value o f th e setv ice by her, w hen the fact is stared that she drew a
pension from the governm ent during the larrer yea rs o f her life.
The loca l newspapers treated her kindly in o bituary not ices but refrained from
intimating in the slightest degree that she eve r fired a canno n at the Bartle of
Monmo uth. The edito rs o f both pape rs had lo ng resided in Ca rli sle, had lo ng
known l\11o lly, and presum ably would have been glad ro have placed th at incident
to her credit had she possessed any claim for such a distinction. Molly Hays
J\tlcCauley may have helped to pass the ammunition, or carried w ater to the
troops in battle, o r clone anything related to any other follower of the attillery.
One cannot say that she did these things, simply from a lack of evidence. She did
leave a reputation of unusually faithful and useful setv ice w ith tl1 e soldiers, and
with that one must be content. But th at is a good deal, and eno ugh to justi fY a
statue in memmy of her life, altho ugh the Molly Pitcher stmy and the facts engraved upon it are mistaken 22

EPILOGUE
Several years after this paper was g iven, additional informati on came to light in
the fo rm o f the obituary of Jo hn L. H ays, the son o f Molly McCauley. The Am erican Volunteer ran the fo llowing obituaty on 27 March 1856:
Departed this life on T1mrscl ay last in this bora, Mr. Jo hn L. Hays,
aged about 75 years, one of the few remaining w ho patriotically
stepped fmwarcl in defense of o ur countty and faithfully se rved 6
mo nths to ur on the Notthern fro ntier in the War of 1812. The deceased was a sergeant in the Ca rli sle Infantry Co., now the oldest in
the Stare o f Pennsylvania and perh aps the union. His fun eral took
place o n Saturday last, w ith militaty ho no rs handsomely perfo rm ed
by the same Co. com manded by Capt. S. Crop, w ith the Brass Band ,
stationed at the Barrack under Col. C. May o f the U. S. Arm y, at the
head o f the procession. T11e remains were fo llowed to the grave by a
large number of mo urning relatives and a few o f his associates in
arm s, w ho by th eir gray hairs, clown cast looks and sorrowful eyes,
showed plainly th at it won't be lo ng before it will be their turn.
Th e deceased was a son of the ever-to-be- remembered hero ine,
the celebrated " Molly Pitcher" w hose deeds of daring are recorded in
the ann als of the Revolution and over whose remains a monument
o ught to be erected. T11 e writer o f this recollects weJJ to have frequently seen her in th e streets of Carlisle, pointed o ut by admiring
fri ends thus: "There goes the woman w ho fired the cannon at th e
Briti sh when her husband was killed. " : . . Signed : One Wh o K.no,vs. 17
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[TI1 e co-author, Mrs. Schumann, believes that the Volunteer item o f 1856
"does not have the ring o f truth . Would not " her admiring friends" have known
that her husband was no t killed in the battle, but di ed in Carlisle seve ral yea rs after the war 7 And if people once pointed her out on the street as the woman who
fired the ca nnon at the British w hen her husband was killed, why was this no t
mentioned in either of the two obituaries at th e time of her death ?" ]

THIS SIGN 0\.LLS THE ATrENTION of visitors at th e West Point Cemetery to
the grave of Margaret Corbin, described as a " Revolutionaty Heroine." Note
in miclcllegrouncl, th e marker itself standing in front o f a copse of cedar trees.
Photograph by Wallace Geety c. 1930 from the Society collection.
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Pennsylvania Recognizes Corbin
The Franklin County D .A.R. 0 11 J October l9o1 spo nsmed recogniti on of i\ largaret Corbin. Unve il ed was a Pennsylvan ia Hi sto ri ca l and
i\l~! se um Com miss ion marker.'' Taking part in the ce remo ny at Rocky
Spring Ch lll'ch, Cha mbersl,)urg \Yere the sta te historian, Dr. S. K. Ste, ·ens. of Camp Hill ; Assemblymen Enus Horst o f Franklin Co unty, th e
State Pres ident of the S.A. R. ; and Brigadier Genera l D. E. Breakfield,
commanding o ffi ce r oflhe Lerre rkenn v Ord in ance Depot, \Yho read
th e '\Var reco rd of 1\ largaret Corb in.
Penn svlvan ia\ marker reads:
,\IAHGAHET COCI-1 1\Al'\J CORBI N
Hero ine of the Revolution: Bom November 2, 17 51, in a Pioneer
H o m e 1. miles N\Xf. Accompanying Her Husband to War, She
Manned A Cannon and Was Wounded at Fort Washington, NY,
November 16, 1776, When Her Husba nd Was Ki ll ed . Pensioned by
Congress, She Di ed January 16, 1800. Buri ed at \Xtes t Po int, New York.
• From

:1 pfi/Jic~tf

progr:un in rile• colll'uion o( rile Socil'n ·.

END NOTES
1 john B. Landis. ''Molly Pitcher," A Shorr J-lisron ' u( Moll)' Piccher. The H eroine u ( Monmouch (Carlisle: Patriotic Order Sons of Amer iGi, 1905.) .

2 Vincent Fleming O 'Reilly, '' Irish Margaret Corbin of Revolutio n. " in The Irish Wb rlcl ancl
American Industrial Libera ror. 7 Aug usc 1926. Henrietta Geery Webb in 1989 has presentee! the H ami lton Library w ith a photostatic copy o f a page from thi s rare publication. It
carri es th e 6,550 'ivorcl article by O'Re illy. Accompa nying th e page is the original of a lener
of 14 )anu;:uy 1955 from ivlilro n F. Perry, curato r of history at The ivliliwry Academ y, ro Mrs.
\\!ebb's father, \Xta!Jace Geety, confirming the difference between ivlargarer Corbin , "Caprain Molly," buried at West Point, New Yo rk and ivlarv H ays buried in Carlisle.

The Pennsylvania Historical and Muse um Comm iss io n on I October !961 erected a
roadsid e marker recognizing i'vlargarer Cochran Corbin 's co ntributio n at the B;mle of Fo rt
Clinton: T he marke r is on U.S. 11 at the intersection w ith Township Route 529, 1.5 miles
no1th of Chambersburg.
3

A5 to Carlisle's M;uy Ludwig H ays manning a cannon at l'vlonmouth , Landis o fferee! rwo
sources. J. ln 1895, IJ7 years after the Battle, Susa n Heckendo rn o f Carli sle stared that berween 1828 w hen she "';as six tee n yea rs of age and 1832, w hen M;uy Hays diecl , th at she
heard her say "You g irls sho uld have been w ith me at th e battle of ivlo nmouth ancl lea rnecl
how to load a can no n. " 2. 13arbara Park, who died in 1896 at 8J, kn ew Mary Hays in 1826
and on an occas io n nor specified by Landis, asserted that "she \vas kn own as 'Mo!J y
Pitcher' from her having ca rri ed \Vater in a pitcher to soldi ers at th e battle of Monmouth;
and from having assisted in firing the cannon , became know n as T he heroine o f th e barri e of Monmouth.' " It is important to no te that Heckendorn fo r ce rtain and Park, presum ably, both test ified after 4 July 1876 w hen the Carlisle version , w ith attendam publicity , was
made manifest by an inscription on a rom bsro ne. Was th eir memory by thi s rim e " rerreshecl'" Th o mpson tho ught so, telling the Soc iety w hen delivering thi s paper o rally that
Mary, altho ugh "garrulo us," did not spea k ever o f working a ca nnon .
·I
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IN 1916 THE D.A.R OF NE\'\1 YORK erected a mo nument to i'vlarga ret Corbin
in th e West Point Cemetery. The plaque, shown above in a pho tograph by
Wallace Geery, celebr;nes rwenry- fo ur years o f "Captain ivlo lly's'· I-Iuclson
River connecti o ns \Vith o ut mentio ning her birth and initial rwenry-five yea rs
o n th e Conococheague, th en Cumberl and County, Pennsylvani a.

5 See American Cath olic Hisro rica / Researchers, October 1909, as quoted in O'Re illy ani d e cited above.

6 Th e ed ito r has been unable to find a citatio n for Thompson's source. Waldo 's diary. Ir
should be noted that Thomas F. Gordon's Hisro1y o f New_lersey published in 183'1 offers a
lengthy account of rh e Battle of JYionmouth bur no memio n of the ivlo lly Pitcher inc id ent.
Gordon no ted that in 1824 General LaFayette to ld him th at General Washington was in
such high dudgeon at General Lee during the barrie that he ca lled him to his face a
" damned poltroon," the only instan ce that th e young ivlarqui s ever heard him swear. It
might fo llmv that this was not an occasio n \Vh en, as Bern ard Lossing (vid e f.n.ll infra) reponed, he took tim e ro seek o ut JY!o lly and award her with a lieutenant's com missio n.
7

The ed itor is unable to offer a citation for Thompson's so urce for th e ivlanin account.
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8

Arthur P. Abborr, according to O 'Reilly's anicle supra, wrote the Corbin story in 1915
" when assembling a book concerning the old Palisades Interstate Park." In 1916 Colonel
Herbert Satterl ee also wrote an article on Corbin w hich was published by the American
Scenic and Historic Prese1vation Society. The facts of his account are substantially the
same as th e anicle on Corbin in the Dicriona1yof Am erican Biograph)c After the DAR beca me interested in Corbin in 1926 she was disinterred from a private burying ground in
Highland Falls, 1.Y· and transferred to th e cemetery at West Point.
9

} oumals of ril e Conrinenml Congress XN (Washington: 1909), 805.

10

john B. Linn and William H . Engle, Pennsylvania Archives, 2nd Series JJ, 277.

II Ben jamin F. Lossing, Pictorial Field Book or ril e Revolurion II (New York: H arper,
1851.) 164.

12 Edward C. Boynton, Hisro1yorW1
esr Poinr and Irs M iliWJ )' lmporwn ce D uring ril e Amer ica n Revolurion ( 1ew York: 1871).

u G. W. P. Custis, Recol/ecrions and Privare Mem ories or Wlashington, 1859, pp. 29-30.
1•1

Ibid., pp. 47-48.

" Lossing, Field Book, 361.
16

ibid. , p. 164.

17

Land is, Molly Pirche1; is the source for th e data taken from interviews th at follmv below.

18

Cumberland County Court Ho use, Office of the Recorder o f Deeds, 1-BB-90.

19

Cumberland County Court House 01phan Coun Docket #4, pp. 37-38.

20
Deposition of Susan Heckendorn, supra, and o f Harriet M. Foulke, given in 1896, as
quoted in Landis, Molly Pirche1; pp. 24-25.
21

Cumberland County Coun House, Office o f the Recorder of Deeds, Deed Book 1-BB,

90.
22

Two Carlisle worthi es are bit players in the lives o f both Margaret Corbin and lvlary
Hays. Colonel Robert Magaw o f Carlisle commanded (and was fo rced to surrender) th e
military installation, Ft. Washington, where Captain Molly manned the cannon. Anna
Callender, the wife ofWiUiam Irvi ne of Carli sle, according to Land is, while visiting friends
in Trenton saw Mmy Ludwig and supposedly took her to Carlisle to enter domestic
service. Ma1y in 1778 returned to Trenton to visi t her family and while there traveled to
nearby Monmo uth to visit her husba nd and became involved in th e battle where she, at
th e least, ca rri ed water to the troops .

.

}
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Prilnitive Passageways
To Future Newville
\Villiam T Swa im·

P

assageways evolve o ut of topog raphy and o ut of the genera l location o f th e
area w ith reference to destinations.

For about seventy miles the Cumberland Valley of Pennsylvania ex1:ends
southwestward from the Susquehann a River across from Harrisburg to th e Potomac Ri ve r in Maryland. The Valley is bounded o n the southeast by South Mountain and o n the notthwest by Blue Mountain. The eastern two-thirds of the Valley
is drained easrn,ard by the widely meandering Conodoguinet Creek, w hich from
Roxbury Gap traverses the northern side o f the Valley fo r a distance of about 100
miles in an air dista nce of fony-three miles.
Near the center of the Cumberland Va lley, which contains about one thousand
square miles, Big Spring Run emerges from the gro und and flows northward
about five miles to enter the Conodoguinet Creek. This spring of fresh wate r is a
geological wonder. Four miles upstream from w hat is now the c. 1764 log
Laughlin Mill at Ne1:vville, the head of Big Spring Run is the largest spring of fresh
water in Pennsylvania. At a recent measurement by the Pennsylvani a Fish Commissio n the now-reduced flow was 18,200,000 gallons per clay, hence the size o f
what in any other state would be called a creek. The larger flow at Boiling Springs
comes from a cluster of a dozen springs.
In ages past the stream became visible when approximately fourteen feet of
the solid limestone roo f of a cavern collapsed as a sink hole, thus blocking the
undergro und stream and creating an invisible pool of water about founeen feet
deep. From the top of the pool the stream overflows as a spring of fresh water.
The greatly weathered so uth wall of the sink hole is visible.
As to the source of the underground stream, the Pennsylvania Fish Commissio n, using dye, has traced the source to Skelly's Cave, south of Sto ughstown.1

To visualize the area as it looked in the Colo nial peri od, it is helpful to lay aside
the image of a highway m ap, the concept of outer edges for roads and the existence and dominance of the post-1776 State road, now ro ute 641, from the westem foot of Cemetety Hill to Ca rlisle. Instead, it is necessa ry to visuali ze the Valley
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as a densely forested wilde rness interuptecl only by streams, animal paths ancl a
few Indian footpaths.
It is appropriate to use, instead of the wore! "road ," the term passageway,
which connotes a corridor with width for "passing" from one place to another. In
the early clays the narrow passageways resembled runnels through the forest.
Obviously the sides ancl ceilings of th e tunnels were so ragged that the wild
growth of underbrush ancl of tree limbs, which tend to grow downward at the
ends, required frequent prunings. Prior to the establishment of an independent
Pennsylvania in 1776, new routes could be created at will and at random even o n
privately-owned property because each patent (deed) from the Proprietaries for
rural acreage contained the stipulation "plus 6% Allowance for Roads etc. " To
eve1y tract a cushion of six per cent was added to the acreage that was paid for at
the per acre cost as stated in the patent. For instance, if 151.2 was the acreage
paid for, the surveyor's draft included 9.07 additional acres as a cushion "for
Roads ." Accordingly, prior to 1776 there were no legal restrictions against creating new routes across rural private propeny for public use, albeit with the understanding that it would be personally. hazardous to flout local opinion. Each new
passageway enhanced the value of the farms along and near the route.
WID1HS OF PASSAGEWAYS

From common knowledge of what happened on other frontiers in Pennsylvania and from words and phrases in the road clockers of Cumberland County, as of
1750 a dozen widths of early passageways can now be defined. In a slow evolutionaiy process a passageway could have ever-broader widths. Funhermore, at
one time various sections of one passageway could have different widths.
Quotation marks on th e following official designations of stages of development indicate that the terms were lifted from post-1750 local petitions to or orders of the court. TI1e descriptive terms were, had been, and would continue to
be consecutively applicable to various sections of single passageways during the
decades in which whites gradually ex'tenclecl and improved the ne t-work of passageways in many directions through forest land, pastures, and fields. In Pennsylvania ve1y few roads run exactly east-west or north-south.
In the 1730s the passageways did not need to be wide enough to accommodate small farm wagons, because travel was by one of two methods, walking or
riding a horse. As all early passageways were created and maintained in sections
by local volunteers they could be of any width. Because of the vast amounts of
time and of energy involved, ordinarily the passageways were no wider than they
needed to be for current plllvoses. Apparently for decades the widths ranged
from about five feet to about thineen feet. In sections the widths depended upon
the initiative, spare time, needs ancl industriousness of local volunteers.
TI1e following estimates of various widths a,re chiefly clerivecl from wordings in
local road petitions to the coun of Cumberland County or else from resulting or-
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ders o f that courr. Forrunately, in 1909 th e Cumberl and County Histo ri cal Society
published the verbatim entries in th e road dockets as co mpiled by j ohn D.
Hemminger o f Carlisle.2 As the o ffi cial references to passageways frequently
were desc ripti ve wo rds o r phrases, th e documented term s tend to provide reas ona ble bases for _conj ecturing on th eir respective w idths. As each passageway
was grad ually evolving thro ugh various undated w idths in sectio ns enro ute to
fixed bo und ari es, these estimates of \vidths sho uld be inteq)retecl loosely.
Four ty pes o f paths can be identified. An Indian foot path apparently was at
least three feet w ide and six feet taU . As the whites had metal axes, their foot
paths proba bly had a minimum w idth of fo ur or fi ve feet. In o rd er to accommodate a rider on ho rseback, a " Brielle road " was probably about six feet w ide and
ten feet high. A " Ho rse path " was probably about seven feet wide in o rder to accommodate a string of pack animals on trail and connected in single file , each
laden w ith a balanced saddle bag as used by w hite traders fo r transponing
co mmoditi es. As late as 1755 the passageway ove r presentclay Sterrett's Gap w as
o nly a " Ho rse path " even though it was th e usual ro ute from Carlisle to western
Pennsylvania 5 Beginning at future Shippensburg and via Roxbury Gap to future
Fannettburg in Path Valley the Raystown (Bed fo rd) Path we nt westward to future
Pittsburgh via sections ohvhat is now U.S. Route 30, and th e Allegheny Path went
no nhwesrwa rd to w hat are now Hollidaysburg and Kittanning.
Four ty pes o f passageways have documentatio n for their respecti ve natures
and purposes. For accomm odating a crud e w heeled ve hicl e apparently as pulled
o r pushed by a person o r as pulled by a ho rse, a "can road " was six o r seve n feet
wide. A " lan e" was probably about eight feet wide as prese rved fo r 250 years
between the no rth eastern corn er of Greencastle and the 1737 graveya rd o f
" Ca nigogig" (Creek) Presbyteri an meeting ho use with weeds bes ide each of two
dirt tracks. In 1760 the passageway from Ca rli sle to prese nt-clay Sterrett's Gap
needed to be w idened "sufficient fo r w heel carriages," probably abo ut nine feet
wide. By hero ic efforts, including th e cutting o f innumerabl e tree stumps down
to ground level and by adeq uate leveling from side to side, a " lan e" could be
made into a " waggon road ," whi ch do ubtless was at least thineen feet w ide so
that small farm wagons co uld pass each other with sa fety.
Skipping a generatio n to the time of the Revoluti onary War, eightee n-foot pas sageways ,,,ere needed to accommoda te mass ive, largely oa k, riderless, Cones toga , freight wagons, "ships o f inland commerce," fo r transpo rtating tons of
commod iti es ove r th e Allegheny ivlo untains. As th ese \vere pulled by fo ur o r six
ho rses, th ey obvi o usly were too cumbersome fo r use by famili es in going west.
Four indefinite types o f ea rl y passageways are loosely definable. A " by-way"
was a sha n , secondary, somewhat secluded passageway as stared in a 1796 road
docket: " by-ways, paths o r roads." At th e same time, and also in the
Shippensburg area, a "general opening" in the fo rest apparently was thirty feet
w id e, albeit devo id o f tracks beaten by wheels of ve hicles. In th e 1737 !VIinutes of
the Presbyterian Presbytery o f Donegal "a usual passable road " was th e practical
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IR\Xfl 1'S MILL here uses the power of B ig Spring.
Mill. Photo from the Society Collectio n .

minimum for one on w hich the distance between a meeting ho use and a site
proposed for a new meeting ho use sho uld be measured . Obvio usly, this stipulation ruled o ut passageways that were too narrow o r too rugged for use by
families. In 1796 "a traveled road" was the useful substitute for the nea rby blazed
and court-approved o uter-bo unds of a legal right-of-way. Examples as modern
countetpa ns are the dirt paths o n co ll ege campuses o n the ro utes w here the
side-walks sho uld have been laid .
Five types of passageways had w idths th at we re surveyed. As approved by th e
coun at Lancaster in May 1744, " Great Road ," now U.S. Route 11 in most areas
and as surveyed for si;...'t)' miles up the center of the Va lley from the Harris Ferry to
about half-way between present-day Chambersburg and Greencastle, did not
have the w idth specifi ed in the coun order, but today Ma rket Street in Lemoyne
and in Ca mp Hill is three perches w ide, i.e. , 49-1 / 2 feet.

As eventually approved by the court at Ca rlisle, the phrase, " public road," was a
technical term o rdinarily denoting a width of thirty-three feet, i.e., rwo perches o r
rods. The coun did not take action before rece iving a local petition regarding a
pa rticular passageway. In answer to such a petition the court appointed a com mittee of named local " viewe rs" to mark the lines of the o uter-bounds by
chipping marks (blazes) on tree trunks on both sides of the selected course,
which almost always mo re or less tracked a passageway w hi ch had already
evolved from usage. As the lengthw ise measurement was irrelevant, the measuring tools were rwo straight wooden rods, each 16-1 / 2 feet long (one perch). Apparently the two rods were moved fo rwa rd and placed end-to-end to show w hich
tree- trunks sho uld be chipped . Upon receipt of the report of the viewe rs, the
court made o ffi cial the o uter-bounds, thus fi xing the legal bounds for fences and
for sutveys. On a property the owner could keep the blazes visible for decades.
Some passageways were thus given official status, but in the 1700s fewer th an ten
percent of the Valley passageways were thus official.
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As laid o ut in 1751, the streets of Ca rli sle are sixty feet w ide, including space
for side-wa lks. Th e alleys are twenty feet w ide, and the two main streets crossing
at th e public square are eighty feet w ide.
Som e of th e above evolutionary stages in the developm ent of passage,vays o n
the fronti er are exemplifi ec~ in th e e,;olution of earl y ro utes to future Newville.
THE ALLEGHENY INDIAN PATH
Newville owes its location to the fact that it m ateriali zed w here the Allegheny
Indian Path fo rd ed Big Spring Run bes ide w hat in c. 1764 became the site o f th e
present-clay log Laughlin lvlill. The regio nal to pographi cal feature th at pulled th e
Allegheny Path to the spo t was Roxbury Gap in Blue Mountain.
About thirty miles west o f Philadelphia the Allegheny Indian Path branched
west-northwest fro m the Canoy Path ar future Downingtown , thus laying the
course o f what is now U.S. Route 322 via Ephrata and Humm elstmvn to Pax1:a ng.
In Harrisburg it thus had pioneered Derry Street, crossing Cameron (11th Street)
at what since 1976 has been concrete steps in the first block of South Ca m eron
Street, then across the future capitol grounds to ford the Susq uehann a Ri ve r at
w hat is now eith er Broad Street o r Maclay Street, o r both. From the location and
bearing of Derry Street it becomes apparent that the Alleghe ny Path went o n
through th e gap th at was later used fo r the western exit of the l'vl. Harvey Taylor
Bridge. Skirting what is now the so uth end o f a golf course, the Path met what
could now be called 38th Street to skirt the bend in the Condoguinet Cree k,
thence via w hat is now U.S. Ro ute 11 to eve ntual New Kingstown , thence to the
east end of mode rn Ca rlisle via \Vhat in the mid-1830 's beca me th e ri ght-o f-way
of the Cumberland Va lley Railroad.
At w hat is now the southweste rn co rn er o f East High Street and Sp ring Ga rd en
Street in Ca rli sle the direct extensio n o f Allegheny Path was Walnut Bo ttom Path .
From Letort Junction , w hich by 1736 was c1 1J ed " Ne\v Town " however, th e Allegheny Path traversed the Virginia Path , now, in general, U.S. Route 11 , seve n
miles to the head o f present-clay Mount Rock Spring Run , w here from the Virgini a
Path it veered west toward the Allegheny Mountains via what is now Big Spring
High School to fo rd Big Spring Run nea r the future log mill At 1751 Carlisle and
at 1790 Tewville the fo rm er Allegheny Indian Path became the course o f the
m ain east-west street.
From future Newville the Allegheny Path went along what is now stare Route
641 to Roxbury Gap, thence to present-day Mount Union , Hollidaysburg, and
Kittann ing. In the Cumberl and Va lley the ro ute could have been called the
Conodoguinet Path eve n though it skirted th e bends in th e strea m.
Even without easy access via the Allegheny Path , the fi rst settlers in the Va lley
would have fl ocked to the Co nocloguinet Creek. On all fronti ers and fo r o bvio us
reasons ea rly settlers have headed toward the largest stream in the regio n. Acco rdingly, a m ajo rity o f the first immigrant Presbyterian s settled nea r the Cree k.
As the Ulster Scots had been farming limestone land in north ern counties o f Ire-
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land, they preferred the south bank o f th e stream w hich, in general, separates the
shale land to the no rth from th e vast limestone acreage up the length o f th e Va lley. The ea rly immigrants we re fortunate that th e Allegheny Path fac ilitated travel
to th eir respective tracts alo ng o r nea r the magnetic Cree k.

THE FIRST SETTLERS
Between january 24, 1734, and October 30, 1736, Samuel Blunston, serving at
the Harris Feny as land agent fo r the Penn family, Proprietaries o f th e colony o f
Pennsylvania, issued 284 licenses for tracts in and nea r the Cumberland Va lley.4 Five of the 1734 li censes referred to th e vicini ty of ''Grear Spring. " 1"-ro of
them elated froom March. On th e 9th Blunston issued two such licenses, includ ing
j ames Leper 500 [acres] for himself
& children lying on the
south side of Great Spring. (p. 2)
Blunsto n apparently was confused on the direction. The Leepe r tract may have
been downstream from future Ne-;vville and in the direction of the seven tracts
that Blunston had already licensed along the Creek no rth and mo re espec ially
no rth west o f present-clay West Hill.
On the same day William McMullen received a license to r "250" acres, which
Blunsro n described as
License #16
(N.B. this traer is since
ass igned to j ohn White to)
j oyn to the land of james
Leper. (p. 2)
Blunsron habitually made neighbors o ut of th e persons w ho arrived togeth er. In
aclclitio n and fo r equally obvio us reasons, the subsequent immigrants wanted to
res ide nea r ex isting neighbo rh oods o f licensed tracts.
Regularly Blunsto n used large ro und numbers fo r th e acreage in tracts, as did
the Propri etaries when subsequent wa rrants o f survey became ava il able after the
Proprietaries on October 11 , 1736, purchased the Valley from no n-res ident In dians. Inflating the provisional acreage helped to red uce future bo undary disputes. O rdin arily, the eventually surveyed and deeclecl acreage ranged from
about fifty to eigh ty per cent of the previo us ro und numbers, altho ugh a few
were about equal.
Before getting a license fo r the tract that now includes th e Laughlin Mill,
Randall Chambe rs had reqi.tisitionecl th at choice traer as shov-rn by the fact that
his name appears in advance on the Ivlarch 28, 1734, license to j ames and Wi lli am Patten fo r "400" acres:
on South side o f the C. [Conodoguiner]
to j oyn on the Westwd with
Randle Chamber's tract. (p. 3)
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As the Allegheny Path went almost due west from future Mount Rock to r 4.::S miles
to cross Big Spring Run and as th e Patten tract adjo ined th e east side of th e
Cha mbers traer, the Patten tract apparently included the present-day site of Big
Spring schools. Twelve days later James Foster rece ived a license for " 200" acres
on April 9, 1734 :
o n the South Side of Conedogwt.
Joyning to James Patten,
about one mile & a half Below
the mo uth of the Letons spring. (p. 5)
A5 the ro ute of Allegheny Path was apparently decisive, it is probable that the Foster traer was ad jacent to the east side of th e Patten tract, rhus making a row of
three tracts from west to east: Randall Chambers, James and Will iam Patten, and
James Foste r.
In the spring of 1735 Randall Chambers was awa rd ed the fifth license that was
related to " Grear Spring" Run and therefore to future Newville, March 17, 1735 :
300 [acres) at the ford of the Great Spring
w here Alhegeny Road Crosses foi·
convenience of a mile he having
represented that the other
two places are intended fo r
the use of his sons. (p. 13)
Beca use the desirable site for a mill was th e higher gro und on the east bank o f
the stream, the Chambers tract obvio usly included the sire of w hat three decades
later became the present-day log mill. 111m Chambers did no r obtain both banks
is shown by the absence of words that Blunsron included in the March 4, 1734,
previo us license to Chambers at the mo uth of Falling Spring Run , now
Chambersbtirg:
to be laid o n Both sides of the
sa id sp ring for the conveni ence of a t--11ill.
A5 the belated Laughlin Mill is o f such solid construction, Randall Chambers
doubtless had constructed a less solid mill at the site.
On the sa me clay that Randall Chambers rook our a license fo r himself, he also
rece ived lice nses fo r his tv"o sons at undes ignated locations, doubtless nearby.
Nine months later Andrew Ralston rece ived a license o n January 3, 1736, for
w hat is now Green Ridge Village of Presbyterian Ho mes, Inc.:
200 [acresj o n th e Grear spring
Joyning ro the upper side
of a tract Granted to
Randle Chambers. (p. 21)
The juxtapos itio n shmvs that the Chambers traer went upstream to r about o nehalf of a mile. In additi on to fro nting on the south side of " Grear spring" Run , the
Ralsto n traer had the advantage of a spring o f fresh wa ter about thirty feet from
the strea m as now vouchsafed by the old brick spring ho use in the front ya rd of
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what was the Parker Presbyteri an Ho me fo r fifty yea rs. The log Ralston ca bi n
doubtless had bee n on low land nea r the spring o f fresh water. Accordin gly, during the w inter o f 1736 a path was doubtless clea red o ut fro m the Allegheny Path
to Andrew Ralston 's tract, thus giving birth to the first leg of w hat eventually became Spring fi eld Road from \Vest tV!ain Street, 'e~vv ill e , to the head o f Big Spring
Run.
PRESHYTERJAN PATH-LANE
Apparently the second local branch passageway from the Allegheny Path originated late in 1736 and cetta inly by June, 1737, by which elate Presbyterians were
eager to build a log meeting ho use across Big Spring Run from the Randall
Chambers property. The cho ice o f the exact site was chiefly made on the basis o f
the spring of fresh water dmvn ove r the bluff to the east and just no tth of the
sharp bend in the stream. In the Va lley the first ten m eeting ho uses, aU Presbyteri an, we re built either at the heads of small stream s o r usually at springs o f fresh
water beside streams. At the Big Spring si te parishioners could water their horses
nea r Allegheny Path.

As the Hopewell [Tmvnship) Presbyterian Siamese-twin soc ieti es, now Big
and ivliclclle Spring Churches, in April 1737 secured the first full-time resident
stated supply, Thomas Craighead , fo r o ne society in the Valley, western Hopew ell
in the ea rly spring o f 1737 built th e first m eeting ho use and th e first manse in the
Valley on the east bank o f Middle Sp ring Run three miles no rth of future
Shippensburg. TI1e warrant of survey had been secured in March in the name of
TI1o m as Craighead.
In the summer of 1737 th e western o ne-half of the territorial Pennsborough
[Township] Presbyterian society, now the First Presbyterian Church, Ca rlisle, on
August 31, 1737, inveigled Donegal Presbytery into fo rbidding eastern Hopewell,
now Big Spring Church , from building a m eeting house in th e present-clay site at
Ne"rville. At the same meeting a dispute was settled when Presbytety granted
permission for western Pennsborough society to construct a meeting house at
what eventually beca m e known as ro'leeting House Springs two miles west o f future Carli sle. Against common sense and against all precedents, Presbytery capitulated to Pennsborough's demand that the mere name of th e Pennsborough society gave them territo ri al rights to the entire township, which extended fro m the
Susquehanna Ri ve r westward fo r thirty miles to and including the east bank of
Big Spring Run .5 TI1 e important disputed swing territOty was McFarlane, as
shown below.
That th e genymanclering did dam age to Hopewell society at a crucial time is
shown by the fact that in Jun e 1737 the Hopewell territo rial society was sufficiently mature numeri ca lly and also finan cially strong eno ugh to ask Presbytery to
send a minister to moderate a congregati onal m eeting fo r bo th halves o f the society in order to process a ca ll by which to change the status o f TI1omas
Craighead from full-tim e stated supply to installed minister. TI1ese first such mature developments in the Valley show that by April 1737 Middle Spring had a
manse and a log m eeting ho use and that Big Spring had an o utdoor pulpit. In
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Jun e Big Spring had available the building site across Big Spring Run fro m the
l~a ncl a ll Chambers tract. Thanks chi efly to the powe r and mo mentum amo ng the
Presbyteri ans on the fo ur dozen licensed tracts in the fi ve miles betwee n the
mo uths o f the Big Spring and ivlo unt Rock Spring Runs, the aggressive eastern
Ho pew eLl soc iety late in 1737 defi ed Presbytery and built their log m eeting ho use
nea r the sharp bend in Big Spring Run in order to accommodate Tho m as
Craighead , \v ho fo r six months had been preaching o n altern ate Sundays indoors
at Middle Spring Run and at an o utdoor pulpit at Big Spring Run.
In the light o f th ese facts and o f th e obvio us necess ity, it is log ical to conj ecture
th at by June 1737 the fo ur doze n families alo ng the Creek and bet\veen Big
Spring Run and ivlo unt Rock Spring Run , w hi ch by fa r was the largest
neighborhood o f farm s in th e Va Lley, had clea red o ut a p ath o r lane fo r their own
convenience enroute to hea r se rm o ns and to see o ther Presbyteri ans. Acco rdingly, the second new publi c passageway in the vicinity went so uthwa rd fro m
near the w est side o f th e fo rding pl ace up th e knoll to nea r th e bend in th e
stream . As passagew ays tend to be immo rtal, it is probable th at the prese nt-clay
dirt lane nea r the east end o f Big Spring Presbyteri an cemetery is a remn ant of
the 1737 lane to w here se rm o ns co uld be heard bes ide Big Spring Run .
CREEK LANE

As shown o n th e m ap in Sw aim , No Church in rh e Cum berland \'a lley in 173 -1 ,
1987, by November 1734 Blunston had iss ued lice nses fo r thirty- three tracts at or
nea r the Conocloguinet Creek no tth and even mo re especiaLly no nlnvest o f present-cl ay West Hill and no rth east o f w hat is now Newville. By October 30, 1736, the
long slender neighborh ood consisted o f fo rty-s ix licensed tracts in the five miles
westwa rd between th e mo uths of Mount Rock and Big Spring Runs. In ho no r o f
th e family nam e th at has survived most promin ently in the NewviLle area from
that settlem ent, thi s autho r has christened the neighbo rh ood Mcfarl ane. As ori entatio n was eastvva rcl , the famili es o bvio usly had first o pened a passageway
southward to meet Allegheny Path at the head o f Mount Rock Spring Run . Do ubtless the first se rm o n in the VaLley was preached in ove mber 1734 at McFarlane
beca use it had twice as man y licensed tracts as any o ther VaLley settlem ent: thirtythree. The second largest conce ntrat ion \vas at the mo uth o f Middle Spring Run :
sixteen 6
Befo re Jun e, 1737, th e eastern Hopewell [Township] soc iety, now Big Spring
Church, had th e present-d::ty site. Accordingly, it is probable th at present-day
Creek Road was cleared o ut as a path o r lane by June 1737 fro m Mcf arl ane to the
outdoor pulpit across Big Spring Run fro m the Rand all Chambers tract so th at the
colonists co uld hea r Tho m as Craighead preach every o ther Sunday. Today Creek
Road m eets the o riginally surveyed and th erefore direct post-1776 state road to
Ca rlisle at the western foot o f Ce mete1y Hill. As land owners wanted direct access
all along Conodog uin et Creek, Cree k Road does no t tra ve rse th e south bank. For
th e same reason, ve 1y few miles o f o ld passageways in this Valley are bes ide
Creeks o r Runs.
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A SECOND LOG MEETING HOUSE AT FUTURE NE\XIVILLE
Th e Scottish Presbyterians, who for rwo clecacl es hac! made th e Cumberland
Va lley th e Presbyterian Va lley between the mid -1730s and th e arri val of Germ ans
c. 1763, had imigrated from northern co unti es of Ireland. In contrast, in the
mid-1750s Presbyterians from the Lowlands o f Scotland followed Ulster Scot Presbyteri ans across th e Atlami c Ocea n and ac ross the south ern tier of Pen nsylvani a.
Instead o f being members of the established Presbyterian Church o f Scotland
(C.O.S.), they belo nged to dissenting groups w hi ch hac! seceded fro m C.O.S. , including the Reformed Presbyte ri an Church (Covenanters) and th e Associate Presbyteri an Church . As immigrants, these dissenters settled chi etl y in Nova Scotia ,
Pennsylvania , and ce ntral North Carolin a. In America these two denominations
merged into the Assoc iate Reform ed Presbyteri an Church, albeit leaving surviving remnants of the old deno min at ions.
In or about 1764 Assoc iate Reformed Presbyterians co nstructed a log meeting
house that faced no rthwes tward alo ng Spring fi eld Lane. Fo r a quarter of a century th e two log Presbyterian meet ing ho uses we re in a rural area within one- haLF
o f a mile of each o ther by passageways. Apparently the A.RP. building bced what
o rig in aLly had bee n th e lane to the Andrew Ealsto n property. Subsequently on th e
knoll at the back of th e sam e property the congregation built a church that fronts
so uthward on th e comparatively new Big Sp rin g Avenue. The small graveyard
along Spring fi eld Lan e was moved to Ce mete ry Hill.
ln 1858 the A.R .P. deno min atio n became part o f th e United Presbyterian
Church. Exactly one hundred years later the merge r o f th e U.S.A. and U.P.
Churches left Ne"rville w ith t\vo co ngregat ions in w hat is nmv the Presbyterian
Ch urch (U.S.A.). OriginaLly, the First Presbyterian Church, Shippensburg, had also
bee n an A.RP. congregation, as had the A.;>.1l.E. Church at 132 South \'\fest Street,
Carlisle, now an o ld stone build ing w ith a hrick fro nt.
CONCLUSION
The th es is of this pape r had been that th e loca le o f eventu al Newville had been
pre-determin ed by Eoxbury Gap and the resulram Allegheny lnc!ian Path. The exact site of th e town had bee n determin ed by th e fo rding place w here Allegheny
Indian Path had crossed Big Spring Run . Accorclingly, this paper has delinearecl
Big Sp ring Run as a geolog ical wonder, Allegheny Path , the First Settlers, the Andrew Ralston Path-lan e, th e Presbyterian Path-lan e, Creek Lane and the locations
of log Presbyterian meeting ho uses o n existing passageways, one in 1737 ancl the
other in 1764.
Obviously, th e subsequent passageways were spo kes that radiated chi etl y
from th e 1737 log Big Spring Presbyterian meeting house. That hub determined
th e locatio n o f Newvill e as laid o ur by the trustees o f Big Spring Church in 1790
on church pro perty. Fou r decades ea rli er a larger hub-and-spokes pattern had
determined the locat ion o f the coumy seat, Carlisle, 1751.
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Thro ugho ut the Va lley the villages and towns eventually materiali zed w here In di an Paths had fo rd ed strea ms: Harrisburg, w here Allegheny Path had crossed the
Susquehann a Rive r; Hogestown, w here th at Path fo rded Hoge 's Run ; Lisburn, o n
the no tth bank o f w here the Canoy Path , now Lisburn Road, had fo rded the Yellow Breeches Creek; Carlisle, w here five Indian Paths converged on Leta rt Spring
Run ; Newville, w here Allegheny Path had fo rd ed Big Spring Run ; Shippensburg,
Chambersburg, and Greencastle w here Virgini a Path had fo rd ed Middle Spring,
Falling Spring and Moss Spring Runs, respectively; and Merce rsburg, w here an
east-west Indian Path had fo rded Johnston-'s Spring Run . Obvio usly, these facts
refute the old conventional w isdom that the towns in the Valley are eleven miles
apart beca use old Donegal Presbytery allegedly issued a rul e that Presbyteri an
meeting ho uses could no t be close r together than ten miles. To th e conrraty , in
the 1730s Presbytety approved proximities o f four and eight miles in a straight
lin e, and in 1735 went on record th at the governing body had no rul e rega rding
the minimum distance between a m eeting house and th e site proposed fo r
another place of worship. The eleven-mile distances th at are to be to und in the
Cumberland Valley are attributable to the locatio n o f transve rse strea ms.
Eventually Newville beca me th e hub o f ten passageways in the age o f the
horse. At th e dawn of the autom obile age c. 1914 the thriving town had department stores, facto ri es, grain mills, ere. Today isolated NevN ille is by-passed by the
nearby Pennsylvani a Tumpike to the no rth and Imerstate Ro ute 81 to the south.
Even so, the ancient past, o utlined by a road network, lives in th e present.

END NOTES
1

Statem ent to th e author from j ohn 0. Ho ffm an, o f th e Pennsylvani a Fish Commission.

2

j ohn D. Hemminger, Old Roads of Cumberland Co unl)~ Pennsylv;mia (Carli sle: 1909) .

WiUi am T Swa im , " Newtown , Precursor o f Carlisle, 1736-1751," an unpublished, 400 pp.
mss in th e possession o f th e author, scheduled for publication in late 1989.

3

• Th e original Blunston License Book is in the possession o f th e former Bureau o f Land
Records, now p art o f th e Bureau of Archives and History o f th e Pennsylvani a Historical
and Museum Commission, H arri sburg. George Donehoo printed a version o f the 284 li censes in his A HistOJy of the Cumberland Valley in Pennsylvania (H arrisburg: 1930), I, 3972.
5 WiUi am T Swa im, "The Evolutio n o fTen Pre-1745 Presbyteri an Societi es in th e Cumberland VaUey," Cumberland County Histo1 y, Summer 1985, II, 3-31.
6 WiUiam T Swaim, "The Locations o f th e 284 Tracts Licensed by Samuel Blunston in and
near the Cumberland VaUey, 1734-1736," an unpublished mss in th e possess ion o f th e
author.
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A Photographic Essay:
The Towers of Mechanicsburg
Eva M. Williams

T

his autho r's inte rest in th e cityscape of Mechani csburg was aro used several
years ago during a bit of genealog ical research. A lette r writte n by Mollie
Schafhi n in 1893 describes as "Tower Hill" the sectio n of Mechanicsburg to
which she had come as a bride. 111e ho use, o n East Coove r Street, still d isplays a
tower. Nea rby are five other ho uses with towers, aUsitting o n a hill at Coove r and
Market Streets.
Subsequent prowling of the borough revealed fiftee n more tower ho mes of in te rest and dozens o f othe rs with "almost" towers. 111e re emerged a book, Tower
Hom es o FMechanicsbw g. Late r appeared a companio n volume, More Hom es of
Mechanicsbw g, which hand les the many ho mes w itho ut towers and speaks of
the many fa mili es, mo re inte r-related, who live or lived in those ho uses.
The author's favorite photograph, c. 1885, shows fo ur rowe r ho mes at the corne r o f Coover and Market Streets. (see p. ). AU are still standing w ith minor
changes. Something need be said about the third ho use fro m the left, 401 South
rviarket Street, in the fo regro und.
It typ ifies a style popular in Mechanicsburg in the last two decades of the nineteenth centtuy. 111e tall square tower shows the influence of the "Itali an Villa"
look which was favored d uring the late Victorian e ra. Here in town it is adapted
in a solid, conse rvative Cumbe rland County way: w ide, comfo rtable porches, two
stmy bay window p ro jections and balconies. 111e co rnices were o rnamental with
ca rved and paired roof supports. 111e fro nt doors are do uble and beauti fully o rnate and open into a vestibule fo rmed by th e first stOLy of the rowe r.
111e property o n which the fo ur ho mes were built was pan o f the Coover Estate. It was purchased in 1869 by "Squire " j acob L. Heyd and his w ife Cathe rine
Coover Heyd not lo ng befo re the ir removal to Heyd (19th) and Ma rket Streets,
Camp Hill. TI1is p articular corner was considered o f prime impo n ance to the
Coovers, as they hoped fo r many years that Coove r and Market would become
the ''Town Square". Abo ut ten yea rs late r this hope was abando ned , for Heyd had
this Victori an home built and in 1882 sold it to Frederick K. Ploye r who was a
cashier at the Second National Bank. F. K. and Sarah Rebecca Ployer immediately
sold o ff the lot at 405 South !vlarket Street and the lots at the rea r of the ir pro pe1ty;
three more towers were built.
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THIS 1885 photograph shows four rower houses at Coover and
Marker Streets, Mechanicsburg. Left ro right th ey :tre: 10 E:t,;r

Coover, H East Coover, 40 ·1 Soll[h Marker and 40'5 South M;~rket.

THIS 1988 photograph shows two of the tower ho uses at Coover and 1vlarket
Streets: 401 and 405 South i'vlarke t.

\'\!hen Player d ied in 1920 the property was inherited by his second w ife,
Hanna (Bucher) Playe r. In 1921 she sold the house to Re uben and Annie !VI.
Cockley. When Reuben d ied in 1924, Anni e bought o ur the shares in the ho use
left to her children and co ntinu ed to live here w ith one daughter, Susie Cockley,
w ho was a registered nurse. Susie was ope rating a "Laying- in " ho use th at rook
confinement cases. Many Mechanicsburg residents were bo rn here ove r a peri od
o f fifteen yea rs.
Both th e autho r and her bro th er first saw th e ligh t of cl ay in Susie Cockley's
" hospital. " This ho use seem ed to a child to be a sort o f " baby factory. " While passing this corn er it always seem ed that Susie Cockley would rush out in her lo ng
w hite apron ami give mo ther ano th er b aby'
In 1936 the house was sold to Emily M. Land is, w ho ran an active jelly- m aking
busin ess w ith the help o f her husband. It was during the height o f this business
th at additi ons were made to the so uth and east sides of the ho use. Wa r ratio ning
o f sugar m ade it di ffi cult to continue the business. Emily Landis di ed in 1949. In
1957 th e house was sold by th e heirs to Floyd L. and Jean Qones) H artung. The
ho use beca me th e property o f Jean H artung in 1975 and is now th e property o f
Lany H. and Jea n (H artung) Artz.
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105 WEST KELLER STREET

Not aU tower hom es were built in the sa me style. This house in the Queen
Anne style has a complicated ruof line, and the square tower is topped by a beLlshaped roof. TI1e horizontal siding is interrupted by use of fish-scale shingles between the first and second stories and on the third stoty gables. Interest is added
by the use of porches, balconies, and angled corn ers on the front facade.
OriginaLly pan of the Coover Estate, this lot and the ad joining one are shown
on the 1872 map as vaca nt and belonging to]. C. Hays, a retired merchant who
cam e to Mechanicsburg in 1869 and owned several properties o n West Main
Street where he lived.
In 1885 the two KeLler Street lots were purchased by WiLliam H. Dougherty,
probably Mechanicsburg's foremost builder of public buildings during the last
two decades of the 19th Ce ntllly. He built this house as his own residence with
great care and attention to detail. TI1e interior woodwork, which has not been altered, demonstrated his skiLl as a craftsma n. The open staitway, the doors, floo rs
and trim are aLl assem bled without nails - aU pegged.
Do ugherty began working as a carpenter at age thirteen. In 1865 he married
Sarah Ann Maust of Shepherdstown , t\venty years later moving from the family
homestead at Chestnut HiLl to Mechanicsburg better to pursue his work as a contractor. He was elected sheriff of Cumberland County in 1901. When Sarah died
in 1924, WiLliam moved ne:;..1: door into the home he had built for his son, Dr.
t'vlilton t'vlaust Dougheny.

105

WEST

Street.
author.
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111e tower house at 105 West Keller Street remained in the family as a rental
property until 1937 when the tenant, Edith Fegley, purchased it. She was a
teacher in the Mechanicsburg schools and daughter of the Reverend Hemy
Neidig Fegley, who served from 1872 to 1924 as pastor of St. Marks Lutheran
Church and a teacher at Itving College. In 1960 Miss Fegley was removed to a
nursing home and her possessions sold at auction. Chester and Ethel Balm purchased the house but resold it three years later to John and Leona Horan .
401 EAST MAIN STREET

Not all tower homes have retained the ir towers. 401 East Main had its tower removed c. 1949 because of a problem with water leaks. TI1e first and second stOty
projection remains. An old postcard (see p. ) clearly presents this house with
its tower intact. TI1e decorative wood trim on the front porch was replaced many
years ago with delicate wrought iron which presetves the Victorian look. TI1is
house has never been sold . In 1882 Solomon P. Gorgas and wife Elizabeth
(Eberly) Gorgas had this house built as a gift for their daughter Anna. It remains
in the family.
Solomon P. Gorgas, a well-known name in Mechanicsburg's histOty, was responsible for many of the early advances made in town. In 1856 he was the founder of Itving Female College, a proprietaty school devoted to the education of

401 EAST MAIN Street in a comempor;uy photograph by the author shows
the structure after the removal of the tower.
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wom en. He was also o ne o f th e fo unders of th e tmvn 's first banking instituti o n,
1vlerkl e, J\ll umma ancl Company, wh ich becam e the f irst Nat io nal Bank, ohvhi ch
he was pres ident at his clearh in 1887.
In 1883 Anna ·B. Gorgas marri ed Jake Ko ller who was in the w hee lmaking busi ness. They had o ne daughter, i'vl ary, who m arri ed Henry Wise. To this m arriage
there were t\vo children, Marjori e and 1\obert. \\then th e present owner, Marjo ri e
(Wise) Moh ler, was a smaU child , she returned w ith her moth er to thi s famil y
home and remains here to th e prese nt.
It is interesting to no te that this ho m e has for mo re than 107 years been continuo usly th e property o f wom en. Solo mon Go rgas's gift to daughter Anna had
passed to An na's da ughter, Mary, and to Mary's da ughter, Marjorie. Fro m Marjo ri e
com es much about early Mechanicsb urg.

401 EAST MAJ N Stree t appears w ith its Lowe r as shown in a post ca rd in the
co llecti o n of th e author.

Fron1 Railroad to Turnpike
C. L. Siebert, ]1: , PE.

n October 1988 the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of the beginning of constructio n on Pennsylvania 's first
super-highway. October 1990 w ill mark the si milar anniversaty of the turnpike 's
official opening to traffic Probably few of those who tra vel the turnpike today are
awa re that the ro ute was o rigin ally planned as a railroad and th at after rwo yea rs
of constructio n in the 1880's, the project lay abandoned for fifty-three yea rs before the Turnpike Commission revived it.

I

The story of the efforts of New York Central Railroad magnate William I-L Vanderbilt to construct the South Penn Railroad to compete with the mighty Pennsylva nia in its home territOLy has been told by William H . Shank in his Vanderbilt 's
Folly and in articles in Railroad Magazine and Trains Magazine. An even mo re cletailecl treatment is currendy under preparation by Paul Westhaeffer, author of
Histo1y of th e Cwnbedand Valley Railroad. It is not the intent of this little repo n
to vie with o r to digest those accounts but rath er to bring o ut some aspects of the
1883-85 project which may not be common knowledge.
What first interested the w riter in the South Penn was a se ri es o f articles by
David Fernsler, Associated Press correspo ndent, which appeared in the Harrisbwg Telegraph in i\1larch and April 1935. Fe rnsler traced the ro ute o f the neve rfinished railroad from Harrisb urg to McKeesport, spending ten clays and nights in
the fi eld , locating tunnels, fragments of ri ght-of-way, and interviewing res idents
who still remembered the project. His series probably had a considerable part in
arousing interest in the railway ro ute as an " all-weather highway. "
At th e time o f Fernsler's series this author was st ill in college. With several
fri ends he explored the old tunnels on several trips in 1936 and 1939. The eastern approach to Blue Mountain Tunnel was on an easier grade than the present
highway and therefore li es higher o n the mountain than the turnpike. The
steeper gradient permissible for highway use causes the same relationship at all
of the tunnel approaches. One bushwackecl toward the tunnel from the east,
breaking o ut thro ugh close-grown brush, and there, a couple hundred feet away,
found the beautiful stonework of the almost complete tunnel portal. The party
wa lked in the tunnel as far as o ne could still see, but subseq uent explo ration s at
several o f th e other tunnels fo und them to be mostly tloocled to a depth of at least
several feet by reason of ea rth slumped in at the portals.
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EAST PORTAL o f th e Blue
ivlo unLain Tunnel 4 July
1939 just befo re Turn p ike Commissio n contracto rs began work. Photograph in autho ( s collecti on.

There are stiU eight stone pi ers stand ing o n th e Cumberl and Counry side o f
the Susquehann a Ri ve r, wh ich were to carry th e South Penn to its connect io n
w ith th e Philadelph ia & Reading Railroad at Harri sburg. The entire set of pi ers,
ex'tencling all th e way across th e rive r, was co mpleted in 1885, ready for bridge
steel, the remainder having bee n taken clown in late r yea rs fo r th e sto ne that was
in them.
The route of th e South Penn thro ugh Lemoyne ancl into Lower Allen Township
app roxim ated th e ro ute later usee! by the Philadelphi a, Harrisburg & Pittsburgh
(later th e React ing Co mpany ancl now Conrail) , but th e exact route up the Cumberl and Valley is not knmvn to th is writer, as such relatively light grad ing as
would have been required was not to be contracted until late in the pro ject.

As it went west, th e So uth Penn ro ute clu ng quite close to the divide bet;veen
th e Susquehann a and Potomac watersheds, thus eliminating m ajo r bridges, except for th e Susquehann a crossing. Howeve r, such locat ion made fo r ex'tensive
ea rthwo rk, and even though lo ng sectio ns o f such earthwo rk were well adva nced , th e cost o f expanding the wo rk to accommodate a four-lan e highway
would have bee n excess ive. Co nsequently, th e turnpike follows a route with
steeper grades, o ut in the va lley. Abo ut five miles of heavy grad ing west o f Burnt
Cabin s li es along th e no rth slope o f Sc rub Ridge. A number o f well -constructed
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stone cu lverts still survive in this section, som e under completed fi lls, some still
exposed. Unfortun ately, some of th e deep curs and fi lls have now become garbage dumps.
Farther w est, miles o f cut and fi ll are sti ll visible no rth o f th e turnpike wes t o f
Al legheny Tunnel. As on e approaches Negro Mo untain on th e turnpike, now trave rsed by open cut, the approach to old Negro Mo untain Tunn el is visible at a
lowe r level. The old grad e co ntinues, curving no rth aro und So merset and provid ing a stone arch through \vhich a branch o f th e Baltim o re & Ohio Railroad (nmv
CSX) passes under the high South Penn fill . All o f this secti on was rejected by th e
Turnpike engineers for the reason explain ed above.
West of Som erset, Quem ahon ing Tun nel \v as holed through by th e Pittsburgh ,
Westmoreland & Somerset Railroad abo ut 1905 and actually usee! as a railroad
tunneluntil1917. The turnpike does not use th e tunn el. This " jerkwater" railroad
used fi ve miles of the excell ent South Penn grad e west o f Somerset, th en turn ed
north and ran ove r tw enty miles of prim iti ve track, using geared eng ines, the
grades were so steep. The author's father told of a trip he made on this lin e, in
which he described the brakesmen flipp ing safety timbers behind th e train as it
ascended the grade to Laurel Summit, to catch the train if it sho uld ro ll b ackw ard.
The informati on avail able to Fernsler is rath er vague on th e South Penn ro ute
west of Laurel Hill Tunn el. A proposed Sew ickley Tunn el is mentio ned , to cut
thro ugh Chestnut Ridge, but is not speci fica lly located. A paper entitled " The
South Pennsylvan ia Railroad ," publish ed in 1982 by th e Pittsburgh Sectio n, Am erica n Society of Civi l Engineers, provides so me details o f th e west end locati ons.

CLOSEUP OF rh e Easr
Portal with Ray Snyder
and th e author. Note the
good cond ition of rhe
stonework half a century
after it was laid. Phorograpil from author's collectio n.
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The engi nee ring talent employed by the South Penn \vas impress ive indeed. A
topographic survey under Oliver W. Barn es of New York cove red nea rly a tho usand sq uare miles, and is still co nsidered th e most co mplete ra il road survey perform ed in th e United States. Robert H. Sayre was appointed president and chief
engineer for the. constructio n, w ith William F. Shunk as his associate, both names
rem embered in railro ad history.

As recounted in Shank's Vn nc/erbilr's Folly th e South Penn constructi o n pro ject
ca me to a grinding halt w hen_). Pi erp o nt Morgan , internati onally pmverful rail road investo r, persuade I the pres idents of th e New Yo rk Central and th e Pennsylvania to call a truce in th eir battle. The Pennsylva ni a was to give up its interest in
the West Shore Railroad across 'ew York state. The Ne\v York Central \vas to allow the Pennsylvania to acqui re th e So uth Penn, and th e Pennsylva nia wou ld presumably have completed it, but disg runtled mino rity stockholders intervened.
The Commo nwealth o f Pennsylva nia we nt to co urt to prevent transfer o f the
South Penn to th e Pennsylvania o n the gro unds that the So uth Penn was a parallel
and co mpeting lin e, pro hibited by a provisio n in Pennsylvania 's constitutio n.
In 1894, fifty-on e miles o f partly graded South Penn ri ght-of-way were transfen·ed to the Southern Pennsylvania Railway & ~vlinin g Co. , a subsidi ary o f th e
PRR-controllecl Cumberland Valley Railroad. Crews did a little clearing o f th e
three eastern tunnels, but no thing rea lly ca me o f this activity Repo rts as late as

INS IDE EAST END of th e Blue lvlo unrain Tunnel of th e South Penn Railroad,
rwo mi les west o f th e Cumberland -Franklin County bo undary. Pho tograph
taken 4 July 1939 just befo re Turnpike Commission contractors began conversio n for highway use. Pho tograph fro m author's collecti o n.

4H

1902 proposed th e use o f the South Penn ro ute as an o utlet fo r Jay Gould 's
\\fabash line east fro m Pittsburgh, but this neve r transpi reel eith er.

So, after lying do rm ant fo r ove r fifty yea rs, th e South Penn ro ute, somewhat
modifi ed fo r highway use, \Vas revived to fo rm the nati o n's first truly all-weather
super-highway. As the author reca lls it, altho ugh the explo rers looked fo rward to
the use of thr rail ro ute as a high,vay, they w ished it had not happened so fast as
they would have liked a little mo re tim e fo r explo rati o n.
By the 1960's traffic on th e turnpike had increased to th e e>.1:enr that the seven
two-lane runnels ca used severe delays. Four o f th e tunnels \ve re doubled by
building a second tunn el alongside the first, but three tunnels, Laurel Hill , Rays
Hill and Sidelong HiLl, were eliminated, being repl aced by ove r-the-mo untain bypasses. These by-passes were evidently the economically preferred solutio n
rath er than doubling the other three tunn els. Howeve r, as fog and ice affects
these secti ons, th e route is something less than the o ri ginal " all -weather highway.

..

~,,

\'\lEST PO RTAL o f the Kittatiny Tunn el of th e South Penn Railroad 4 ,July 1939.
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VI

0

lN CUMBERLAND COUNTY th e Pennsylvania Turnpike west of
Midd lesex foUows rather closely th e right-of-way surveyed (but
in this section never graded or fiUed) for th e railroad. Beyond
the County th e Turnpike, because its grades could be steeper
and curves sharper, in some sections took shoner and more eli-

rect ro utes. In the topographical map above, furnished by the
author, the Turnpi ke ro ute runs southeast-nonhwest, but the
route surveyed for the South Penn covers the d istance via an
arching loop to the nonh.

CULVERT OF THE SOUTH Penn Rai lroad at Sheepskin Ho llow, west of Burnt
Cabins. Photograph c. 1986 from collection of Paul ]. Westhaeffer.

Underpass
con·
structed by the South
Penn Railroad cany·
ing the Somerset and
Cambria Branch of
th e Baltimo re and
Ohio R.R. under the
South Penn embank·
ment. lt is 2.5 miles
no rth of Somerset.
The phoro shows th e
peculi ar form o f o pening, adopted by Asso·
ciate Engineer Shunk
as being mo re eco·
nom ical o f material
and stro nger than th e
usual
form.
1978
Photo by E. H. Steffy
in author's collecti o n.
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What's in a Name: Newville
Mildred E. H urley

ost people are unawa re o f the unique o rigin o f the Borough of Nevvville,
Cumberl and County. Early towns usually grew up aro und springs, taverns
or industries. Newville was planned by a church and laid o ut o n church p ropeny.

M

Newville really bega n w ith the fo rm ati on o f the congrega tion o f the Big Spring
Presbyte ri an Church in 1737. The trustees o f the church appli ed fo r land on the
Big Spring and on March 2, 1744, were granted a wa rrant to have a tract o f land
known as " Reliance" surveyed and p atented . The plo t contained 89 acres and
105 perches. Fo r some reason, either misunderstanding o r neglect, the p atent
was not rece ived until September 23, 1794.
In the meantime the trustees had built their church build ing and pa rsonage
and adjacent to them had rese tvecl sp ace fo r their cem etety. At this time th ey realized that abo ut ninety acres o f land was too much fo r their needs. They devised
a plan to survey this e:--.'tra land into build ing lo ts w hich they could sell and charge
a ground rent to be pa id on Ap ril first o f each yea r.
In thei r town plan the trustees began fo rming and numbering the lo ts alo ng
Ma in Street, beginning at the Big Spring and m oving to the wes t and no nh. Lo t
number 1 was the large o ne along th e spring, opposite Laughlin 's mill. Th is site
was bo ught by W illi am Laughlin.
The method o f selling these lo ts was not w hat one would expect. They were
ass igned a set price , usually six do llars, plus a ground rent. How ever, lots in more
advantageous locations such as the two lo ts along the spring and corn er lo ts were
assigned a higher price. This also m eant a larger gro und o r quit rent since this
was b ased on a percentage of the value.
These lo ts were offered at public sale from time to time ove r a peri od o f ten
years o r mo re until they were all sold . The trustees o f the church set the sale elates
w ith the first one being held on Septem ber 9, 1790.
If several b uyers wanted the sam e lot instead o f bidding a higher price as is
clone today those interested were subj ected to a lo ttery.
\Xfh en this town was first laid o ut th e church decided to call it Newville which
m eans new town , but in som e of the ea rly deeds the name is shov.rn as Newville
Town. W ith a simple nam e like this one would think there would be many places
called Newville. There is a village in Lancaster Coun ty and one in Bucks County
in Pennsylva nia bearing this nam e, but surprisingly there are only two other post
office towns in the w hole countty nam ed Newville.
So, Newville in Cumberl and Coun ty not only has an unusual beg inning but
also an unusual nam e.
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Partial List of Cumberland County
Publications in Print
Order your copy by sending a check (add ing 6% sales tax and RS<t postage and
haPct ling) to the Society at 21 No1th Pitt Street, P.O. Box 626, Carlisle 17013 ).

Biographies
Jim Tho1pe: Carlisle Indian. Wilbur Gobrecht. $3.00
Peter Chartier: Knaue of the Wild Frontie1: W illi am Hunter.

$2.'50

William Thompson: A Shootinp, Stm: Allan Crist. $2.50
· Geo1ge Stevenson : Conse1va tive as Revolutiona1y. Roland Baumann.

$3.00

Community History
Planninp, of Carlisle and its Center Square. ]ames Flower. $5
James Silver and his Commun ity Norman Keefer. $2
HistOIJI of Cumberland Coun~v. Conway Wing. Reprint $36
18th and 19th Centwy Courthouses. Murray and Flower. $2.25
Camp Hill, A HistOIJI. Robett G. Cri st. $23 including tax and mailing.

Other
Indian Industrial School, Carlisle, R. H. Pratt. Reprint. $3
The Lyceum in Carlisle and Cumberland County. Warren Gates. $2.25
Index to the Biographical Annals of Cumberla nd County. Corde lia Neitz. $5
Tbree Cumberland County Woodcaruers: Schimmel, Mountz, and
Barret. Milton E. Flower, $10.
Guide to tbe Historical Markers of Cumberland

Coun~v,

Cumberland Coun~v Histo1y. Previous Issues, $5.00
Atlas of Cumbelland County Pennsylvania 1858. $30

Pennsyluania. $1.00
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